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••OJ.. BULLOCII TDmS AND In'ATEnoaO NBWi THURSDAY. AUGLS'l' 16. 1951
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---
1M..
Maryhn NevUa. left tod.y fGr Mr. Leonard Allen entertained·
I Cl b Pt I
Clayyton. where she wtll attood a I Saturday afternoon WIth a deh�tfulS e S· e�'Sona MRS ARTHUR TURNER. Editor bouse party a. the gue.t of M,•• party In honor of her son Gary whooCla U 66 East Main St Phoae 140-J Jackie Prtce, of Panama CIty. Fla was five yean did Games were en-•• 11<11•• Nevils WIll viSIt In Athens WIth
IJoyed
after which coolade ceoktes,Mr and Mr. J W Ceoper enroute Ice cream and the bIrthday cake werehome served FIfteen litble I{uests were pre""�������X1:8l WEEK END· AT·O·EAUFORT sented balloon� ,!".fa:ors I
I Mr and Mrs WIlbur Woodcock and ION
WEEK'S OUTINGKENNEDY-PATE
-I
---- -
MISS BRUNER BRIDE daughters WIllette and Bonnie Page Mr and Mrs SIdney Dodd and sons,11<11 and M,s Thomas Bebhal Ken
8 I
.
U 10F JIMMY H_ RUSHING
Mr and Mrs Geor&'a Prather and Sidney a and Roddy l..tt Sat...,-dayPurelv Personal ed th f their e ween S I M,ss Emo--e Bruner ...uu ter of daughters Deborah and Georgaanne, for New York They vls)ted in WashJ II " n y announce e marllage 0 j •• •• d M e_G QB and Mrs W W Woodcock JOlneil Mr Ilngton.
D C and other place. of In.:============== daughter. l'rlary Kate to Sgt E AI MI an rs rover W runer of and IIlrs Harry Mcliaveen and sons. t.rest and w,ll return by Kinston. Nb t P t f Camp M Coy W,S and I IReglster became
the bride of Jimmy Harry Jr and Allen Rimes of Syl C where they will be overm .... t
el a CDC
BY RUTH BEAVER H Rushing son of IIIrs H M Fun " ..1111 and MI s Donald McDougald Portal Ga. the ceremony having been I I derburke of Register and the late vama. for a week end at Beaufort. S C guests of Mr and Mrs LOUIS RapIerspent Monday In Atlanta Iperformed March 2nd in South Caro I -- JIm Rushing In a lovely double ringMIS J L Ma�he"s and Mrs Walter
Ihna The br-ide IS a gruduate 01 bhe
With school ess tAlan a month 011' ceremony takln� place Saturda;v after
mnny people are returing home and noon August 11. at 4 0 clock at theAldred spent Friday In Savannah Statesboro HIgh School and Georgia beginning to think of startmg ,nothel
I
Excelsior Baptist church WIth RevMrss Julia Carnuchael hus returned
I Te ichers College Collegeboro She school year Several chlldroll have H E Overstreet offICIating In theto Chicago after vIsIting her sIster. taught school In Collins Ga At the spent the past nine weeks at camp presence of \:elatlves and friends Ahere Itlm'-" of her ma rr-ragu she held 11 po and they have Just returned reporting program of wedding music was ren" a wonderful summer Others have de red by Mrs WIlliam Lanier of Met-Mr and MIS John Ford Mays were sition WIth the Georgiu Teachers Col been away f.or a shorter time spent at ter and Mrs C W Baggott of lIIetvisitors at Savannah Beach during' lege T'li groom was a termer stu chui ch cnmps and at the camp held ter sanll' Because and' I Love Youtho "eek end dent of Oeorgta 'I\mche,s College ahove Atlanta -LIla and Percy Aver Truly The candles were lighted byMr and Mrs J F Land have re h Itt have had their cottage rented lit Freddie Rushing the groom s brotherPrIOr to hIS inductien Into t e army the beach nil summer and are taking and Herbert Bruner brother of theturned from a VISIt In Montgomor y he was an employe of tke Interstate It for the month of August They are bride who served a. usher groomsmenand K"nt Ala Insurnnce Co Thcy now reSIde In hllvlng a house party thl. week and The wedding pa�. stood before aMrs E 1.1 Mount has r"tUlned to W hoping It WIll end happIer than the beautIful arrangement of weddIng taSparta IsconSln one they planned In the early part of pers In cathedral candelabra and largeher home III GlIlnesVllle uftel a bus I
NO TRUMP ·CLo UOBo nhe summel Some of her famIly came baskets of whIte I{ladlOli and plum""alIess stay here down heading for the beach from fern placed against a background ofBobby Joe Anderson Athl11ta spent Members of the No Trump Club and Nnrbh GeorgIa and stopped o""r for
I
smIlax magnoha leaves 'lind pmesthe "eek end WIth hIS mother Mrs other guests were entertamed at a the night WIth them Before they could WhIte satin bows and plumosa fern
Id S lovely party gIven Thursday nfter- leave the next morning a member of marked the reserved pews OtherAIDo Anderson r the party was rushed to the hospItal ush�r groomsmen were John Eil BranMr and Mrs James Blanchard of noon by Mrs CUI tl8 Lane at her home and their trIp had to ",. called oft' - nen' and Oalmas Rushing Jr and DarLOUISVIlle were gu�sts Sunday ot MI Ion NOI th Main stleet Attract�ve nose Merellle and CeCIl Kennedy are at the Win Wllhams attended Mr Rushing asand Mrs Dean Futch gays on each table whIch later were beach for thIS week WIth lihelr ehll best mnn M,ss MIldred Bruner only
d
d,en - The Barney AveTltts are en sIster of the bTlde served a. maId oflIfr and Mn Henry BTlm of Sas Iglven for low score pTlzes a ded to JOYlllg the cottage they purehased sev honor and only attendant She wasSCI \\ III spend the week end WIth her
I
the decol atlOn of other gal den ftowel'll el nl weeks ago at Tyb"e and so many attractlV'ely gowned 10 light blue tafmothOl M,s Rufus Blady I placed about the lOoms Shelbet and lof OUI townsneople hava places thele feta fashIOned WIth a flited bodIce�"ss MBI y Lou CarmlcJtael has re cookIes weI e sal ved Coca Colas weI e 'pve huOvlel ft'a ,(eMgularOhStatles)borodcohlony - WIth sweetheart neckhne and full balliS I IS ut es an er two lel1na skirt She carrlel! n noseg \y oftUl ned from Elmol v UmverSlty whele enjoyed dUllllg the game For hIgh ehlldl en have been WIth her parents pink asters and wore SImIlar flowersah" attended sum mel school sCole Mrs Lamar Tlapnell lecClved at JacksonvllI· Beach for the past In her half
Mrs P L Suttler of ColumbIa S C cologne for cut Mrs Gene Curry won �Wt 'l0t"ths bnt �hey all hk'velkwon The Ir,vely bllde gIven In marriageb f Y dl d t I ttl el 1I an u TlS.y 00 S I e a by her mther wore a beautIful gownIS spend ng tha week WIth hel slBter a ox 0 ar ey soap an 01 e W little Indl III she IS so brown -Mertls of whIte taffeta made WIth ballerma?Ills Inman Foy and Mr Foy tel and a Revlon set of polish and nnd Pllnce Pleston are haVIng a house sklTt and whIte 1ace lacket styledMIS E M Mount MI'S Gordon IIpst ok as the No Trump pTlze went palty th,s week end WIth all tAle fres With hIgh neckline and long fittedM,ys Mrs J A Add,son and Mrs to M,s Josh Lamer Tho.se recelvlllg Tton famh"y glettlng tOCgeltfher excatpt sleeves and fastened down the front
I
m w 0 IS' IVlng In a I omla I S With self covered buttons Sh� woreAlfled Dorman spent FrIday In Sa a nosegay for low score at each table ah,ays good to see the Pre.ton boys a whIte lace pIcture hat and carTledvannah were Mrs Paul Sauve Mrs J R Gay but when Mrs Pl'eston come. back a whIte purple throated orchId .howlIfrs Alfoaso DeLoach and son AI and Mrs Inman Foy Jr Other guests home t't f'v�s hert matt,Yh fTleSlnhd.han ered WIth. tuberoses on a wlllte prayerh M R H tt M HPJ ne oppor um y 0 VISI WI er e s book After a wedding tTlP to theare spending the week at Savanna were rs oy I. rs 0 s been IIvlnl{ In Douglas the pa.t few moun tams Mr and Mrs Rushlnl{ WIllBcach WIth Mrs J L NeVIl ut her Jr M,s Paul Frankhn Jr. Mrs Zach years and has made many friends make' t�1f home 10 RegIster Thecottage there SmIth. Mrs Walker HIli and Mrs Ed over there In reminIscing she WIll brIde traveled In a two pIece whIteM C h Po d I t I Oliff J tell of the many happy memories "he dress and whIte hat and wore the whIters relg ton 'lfy an I t e oon I
0 0 • 0
hus of her four boys havmg a quart3t orchId from her pr�er book Mr.Creg have returned to their home In
WVELY MORNING PARTY of thell own ",hlch they gave to the Bruner the bTlde's mother "'IectedA tlanta after a VISIt WIth her pal ents th I town so unselfishly years ago -The for her daughter s weddmg a blege1I1r and Mrs Hinton Remington Mrs Dean Futch entertallled WI past week found two vl.itors to our crepe WIth whIch she wore a corsage
d
a 10lely party Thursday morning at town who were popular when they of pink a.ters The groom's mother.Mr and Mrs Henry L. EthTl ge ner home on Portal roud In honor of hved here som·t,me ago Dr C M Mrs Funcfar'burk. wore a coraare ofand daughter. Janet. of Savannah
hill M R Id W d of
Destler was assocIated wlfllt the col pmk asters WIth her drosa of :yellows nt Saturda m ht WIth h,. ar r SIster rs eglna 00 s. lege and he and Catherine were very VOIle Ipe y g p NeWington AttractIve arrangement. popular With not only the collep pao 0 0 0 °ents Mr and Mrs Z L EthrIdge at
of asters and zmnlas were used about pie but the young couple. In town MISCELLANEOUS SHOWERPortal
her home and damty party refresh They have been hVlng In tiIIe East Mrs Otl. Waters of Rel{ls\er, enMrs A C Johnson and daughter d ",here Chet Is' connectod WIth one of tertalned With a lovely tea and mlscelJoyce Carol and her fr,end Jean ments consIsted of assorted .an
- the leadlnl{ colleges They are makIng laneoull shower Wedn�sday afternoonwlches. cookIes and Coca Cola. An a leIsurely trl.P to Catherine. home In of last week at her home In honor ofLong all of Dahlon.ga are spendmg mdoor plant was presented to Mrs New Orlean. and .topped oVer (or Miss Emogene Bruner who.e marthe week WIth Mr. John.on. mother the night Their many frIends gath t k III Au t llth ThMrs Paul LeWIS Woodo as guest gift Others preS"nt ered at the �oll'ge and had a picnic ���g�abt: �s c:verla�:r WIth an exe
Lane Johnston who "",,elves his B were Mrs Hunter Robertson Mrs M supP'ar the night bhey were here and qulslte !tand embrOIdered cloth ando Lawrence M,s John A Cobb were not onlly happy to Bee them held an arrangement of whIte gladS degree from Emory Umverslty Aug
Mrs JIII1 Dossey M,s JIm Denmark
but thelT four handsome children til",. ioll and whIte candles Elsewhere in22 WIll arTlve today to spend several
Mrs G C M R Y AkinS �oas and a glTlf-Theh Max Edenfleldl• the hom. were gorgeous dahha. anddays WIth hIS moth"r Mrs Grady K ene urI y ro a a a supper or t elf pretty tw n caladIUm r,hnts Guests were met by, Mrs Rex Hodge. Mrs W H Wood d \Ughters June and Jean on Wednes Mrs Frank McEIV'ey who IntroducedJohnston cock Mrs PhIl HamIlton and Mrs day mghtbas t\'le celebrabted their six them to the recelvmg hne compo.edMr and Mrs J Bllmtley Johnson teenth Irthday Early Thursday of Mr. Water. MISS Bruner Mrs Gand children Johnny and CynthIa Hurry Brunso� • • • mornlnl{ found them makIng plaM to VI Bruner and Mrs H M Funderburkget theIr much longed for driver. �I I"" cream and IndIVidual decoratdhave arrived from Washmgton D C MIDDLEGROUND H D CLUB cense -WIll see you cake. were served by MI88 MIldredto spend two weeks WIth theIr faml The Mldd ·ground Home Demonstra AROUND TOWN Bruner MISS Dale Waters and MISSII.. h"re tlon Club met at the home of MIS - Jean Hlfes Party mints were pas.edIIIr and Mrs Donald WhItney and ,Tom Lane WIth Mrs Arthul Bland WEEK-END HOUSE PARTY by Kay Waters and Norma Rushing",hlldren Pete and Mary of Chap Mrs Ewell Deal and Mrs Henry Wa One of the most dehghtful evento One hundred glPsts called
N Y t S d f M T M I of bhe week end WIll be the famIly BACK FROM· W·A·S·HINGTONlJIaque were gues s un ay 0 ters as co hostesses rs roy U house party gIven by CongressmanJ\!I and Mrs Stothard !)aal and Mrs lard led the devotIonal Mrs Frank land Mrs Prince Preston at their home Mss Alhe Donadson returned lastA M Deal SmIth. preSIdent presIded Mrs lima Ion Savannah avenue With hIS mother week f,om Waahlngton D C whereDr and Mrs C M De.tler and Spears Lee gave a demonstratIon �n t lee of hIS brothers and thelT faml she spent .everal months WIth her
Id N d hes as rllest. Present WIth Congre.... .coualn. Mrs Mlnme Bruce Porbar.,h, ",n of ew Lon on Conn. VISIt pasteurlzmg mIlk After the meetmg man and Mrs Pri!8ton and their daugh- WhIle there MI88 Donadlson and Mrs"d Thursday and Friday WIth Dr and the 1I0.tesses served Ooca Colas ritz ters Ann and Kay WIll be Mrs P H Porter. VISIted 10 Oland jtaplds Mlch?llrs FIelding Russell and other I crackers cookIes and oolcken �alad P,eston Sr Mr and Mr. Montgom and other Interestlllg places ..-----:�:::::.-_-_-_-_-----------------""'..fllends here 'T t bers we,e present and one ery Preston and chIldren Buck Tom 1--------------,--- --I wen y mem and Bob or Douglas Mr and MrS'
•
Mr and Mrs Jesse D Allen have
IVISltOI Benton Preston and daughters MISses'VIsItIng them their daughter MIS W • • • • GlOria and Eve Preston of LaGrangeE Holzer of SchuylkIll Haven ra FLORIDA VISITORS Mr and Mrs. Geor�e Preston andand her friend M,ss Marlon Andrews. MI a"d Mrs J",' Watson had as i��:tB��c�h"Ff: aun�i!r1��a.a�::l.or FlBckvllle Pa spend the mght gue.ts Friday her WIll be Tom and hIS famIly who arelIfrs Charles 011111' Jr and chIldren sIster Mrs Ed Grumme and Mr In Cahfornla
Bobby and S,SSY have leturned home Grumme of Lakeland Fla Mr and
"flom 1 three weeks VISit With her IMrs Grumme wele enroute home.flom
parents Mr and Mrs H A PI ather a VISIt of two weeks III Saluda N C
at JacksonvIlle Beach ]<'Ia Iwhele they were guests MI and Mrs
lIfr and M,s C E Cone have re IPerry Woods and a short VISIt In At
I lOt I WIth MI and Mrs Judson La
/ Black Suede
Green KId
,1096you'll love every step you take in
¥LENTINES
footwear you love
Dellberalely SImple, as only designer oh_ ..
dare to be. with Iwo wonderful _rets of
comforl-Ihe CushIoned Contour th.t
80ala • pull of foam .nder your arch. and
the Levelaal Ihat leta your (001 rest
la Iia nalurallevel poaillon. Ano! Valenllnes,
for alllhe.. fashion ft.... al'8 Pfleed 10 modestly
you can allord • eomplete .hoe wardrobe.
Black Suede
,1096
�hop Henry's First
• • • •
CONE-SEYLE WEDDING
HELD IN SAVANNAH
turned from a VISIt ID Maryland WIth
Lt Col and Mrs Cassels They also mer
spent sometime ID Washington D C VISITORS FROM KNOXVILLEand other IDtelest ng places 1111 and MIS Ed Lay Welch andRev L E "lihams fOI mer pastor
Itwo
small daughtel'B of KnOXVIlletOI rOUl yeals of the Statesbolo Meth
Tenn made a bllef VISIt Thursdayod st no\\ plesldlDg elder of the Way WIth Mr and MIS Joe G Watson
ClOSS dlStilct \\ltb l'esldence In Way They were en route to Savannah forJ ross "as a VlSltOI at th-a Times office the weddmg of MISS Annn Cone andMonday afternoon
Oharles W Seyle Mrs Welch WIll1111 and Mrs Henry L Elthndge lie remembered as the formel Frances3nd daughtar Janet of Savannah
Conespcnt Sunday WIth Mrs J A Futch
Rufus and Christine Futch of States
boro They attended the meeting at
Statesboro PrimItIve BaptIst church
Mr and Mrs C 0 Rohler MI and
lIfrs Roy Parker Mr and M,s
Charhe Mllhcan and MI 'and Mrs
DarWin Bohl"r formed a famIly g�oup
'VISiting recently With Mr and Mrs
:EmolY Bohler at theIr home In Au SUE S KINDERGARTEN
;gusta Sue 5 Kindergarten IS now enrolhng
MI and Mrs Troy Mallard had as pupIls three four and five years of
age for kmd�rgal ten and playtime'Week end guestS Rev and MI s Lamar beginning on Tuesday Septembel 4thAltman. of Baxley and Teachers Col RELIGIOUS TRAINING
.lege and Mr and Mrs MIke DUI DRAMATICS MUSIC ART
sinlrer cl HIltOnia M,s Altman and I
GAMES STORIES
Outdoor supervIsed play on a largeMrs DDl'slnker were coll"ge friends well eqUIpped playglOund ChIldren
'Of Mrs Mallard
I
�re our bsSIC Human resource Th;on
Mr anil Mrs Hem y Lamer VISIted growth during the first SIX year I�
foundational and tends to set the patSunday In Savannah With Mr and tel n of ofuture health and adJustment:Mrs A F Schuller and were accom Just as the tWig IS bent the tr"" IS
iJ! Imed by theIr grandchlldl en Kay ,"chned' -Polle
:anll FreddIe Schullel who were re MRS W L JONES. Director
turning home oftel spendmg 372 S;;�;ena;2t;enu"
"eeK. WIth the .. grandparents (16augltp)
The marrIage of MISS Anna Tallu-­
lah Cone daughter of Mr ..nd Mrs
Howell Cobb Con' of Savannah to
Charles Winchester Seyle son of F
W Seyle and the late GeorgIa Fergu
son Seyle took place Saturday mom
109 at 10 30 0 clock at the First Bap
tlSt Church Savannah WIth Dr Leroy
G Cleverdon oft'lciatmg
The bllde enteled WIth her brother
10 law Stephen Damel Bowen East
man Go She was lovely In her satm
gown made With a sweeth<a81 t neckhne
and ionl{ fitted sleeves and the tull
skirt swept In graceful folds to form
a long tram The tIered fingertIp veIl
was held by a bonnet of snll red tllu
olOn banded WIth pearlized orange
blossoms She carTled a willte BIble
on whIch was the bndal bouquet cen
ter�d WIth an orchId
Whn Mr and Mrs Seyl, left on
bhelT weddmg tllP site wOle a blege
SIlk Shantung SUIt WIth navy acces
sorles
.. "" .
WEEK-END VISITORS
5,tIanl/}i1# Wdhlerfti'/eheWzl) ;/lri/JejJ!
Ie. 120 li.p. Studehaker
Commander V·8
....
RECEIVES DISCHARGE
FROM U S NAVY
Georg�R Olliff BOn of Mr and
MI s Charlie Olhff Sr arllved home
Tuesday flom Norfolk Va aiter
'hnvmg been given hiS dIscharge flom
the Navy
MISS Maurine Langford of Jack
sonvlll, IS spendmg thc we.!, WIth
hCl grandmother MI s Ehzabeth Don­
aldson Other members of the -family
to VISIt during the week end WIth Mra
Donaldson wfll 1>' Mr and Mrs M L
Langford and daughter Betty Jack
sonvnIe Mr and Mrs Bruce Donald
son and children Donme and Broca,
TIfton Mr and Mrs MIlton Dexter
and Milton Jr. Savannuh and lIfr and
Mr. GOI don Donaldson Claxton Mrs
Howard Barnard and children How
ard 3 and TheodOSIa have returned to
AlbanY,after .pendmg a week wltil
Mrs Donaldson
A new type v-a engine I
Remarkable extra power
from every drop of gasl
No premium fuel needed I
The car to try ••• the car
to buy ••• for real savings!
Sam J. Franklin Company
SOUTH MAIN ST
VISITING MINISTER
Rev W B Hoats of Plllehurst Gu.
WIll preach at Calvary BaptIst chUl ch
Statesboro Sunday August 19th at
I the mal mng and �vemng SerV1(.'e8Evelybody IS COldlally IDVltea tc hearhIm
I'
I BACK\\·AR� LOOK!
TEN YEARS AGO.
BJATESOOBO, GA.. THURSDAY. AUG 23. 1951•
'From Bulloeh TI..... Au. 21. 1941
John L. Morrison for nine year.
head of the .ciool system ot Thomas
VIlle has been employed as superm
tenoont of Statesboro HIgh School
to.ucceed S H Sherman W'ho has
gone to DI&bIIn
W,tll prices stIli ranging high and
growera -happy State.bolo tobocco
market Will close tomorrow sales on
��e3'1:�.�����end:a���0�p�kO::��e STATESBORO GIRL TIHS ARTICLE Weekly a;C',·YI·,".e.than 2.000 000 pound. from last year KA farwell a••emblage of friends as KILLm IN WRECK 'l�'G HEALTHan exp",sslon of KOod WIll for Dr M .tlI'r .rAJ 111,1S PIttman recent president of Geor
Ih F Br��nTe:fh��� CP\i��anw":o�e�d F�,J�; Miss Valeria Rouse Dead Mr. Georre Mulling Marlettai Ga pI!leoSpUlerpKrlnSolnwlt cHoonWcemLlitntl,e arm ureausevenlnr. the crowd being estImated And'Two Other Members Pfc H P WomAck Jr. �beppnrdat approximately 1000 Of Party Severely Injured Air Force Base. Texas Simple Health Problems (B BYRON DYEQ) I----.....::i"--------..Bulloch county lad. who have been Sltt .nd Mrol Edd,e Ruahln... 0111- y
T' "nN
mducted into service durinl{ the past Folkston Ga. Aug 20 -A States a.h. Wla We wonder if you are going to skip I Cotton farmers at NeVIls and Reg I 1\ ALL CAMPweek Include Pvt Samuel C Hunni- boro woman was' killed instantly. her C F Tyler Savannah thl. article aa • walt.. of time? It's ister plan to hold their cotton off ofcutt to Ft McPherson Pvt Jam"s brother was cTltlcally injured and hi. Pfc B C Dutton. o".,raeaSI II ri I to II d .' J t h I MEETING BDiINS
C Brown. Pvt Alphonse Kirby Pvt W H BumBed. Gronland
rea y surp s nr n out ua ow the market either b holdln it erW,ll,e C Elhngton and Pvt Lloyd J WIfe was h.urt when a Greyhound bus Calhoun Shearouse. Roanoke; M. httlJ< people in,OW aliout the common • Y g pMoteo to Selma Ala Pvt J B Bax collided with a car near here this af M,s. Q. E Collins CullerebOtt; everyd.y things In lite Take hook .on.lly or b:r putting it In the CCC First 01 "'.....11 Serl.. Ofley and Pvt Bill D WIlliams to Mor ternoon Charlton County Slierlff J J B Scarboro. Atlanta. worm dhie..... tor In.tance Now.,lo.n pro&,1 am. according to pian. Sel'Ylces T;�Be Held :l'rison Field. "':,es! �alm Beaclt. Fla 0 Slke. Idcntllled the dead woman .s �r·C GDI�OnB�y city thlS'i. a very eommon Intestinal In- made at the Farm Bureau meeting. Camp Ground TonllhtTWENTY YEARS AGO 'IMlss Valeria I Rouse. fOt Statesboro BIrd Walker Reglste. fe.tation. or more I!roperly termed jast week Holding cotton off of the The II t servl r T tt 11Fr.... Bulloch Tim... Aut: 20. 1931 The inJured. who are In the McCoy Clifford Fleld.k' Point Peller, Iloleotatlon wttlch 110 very few peo I n eel 0 a na _..State Theatre. recently completed Jackson HospItal here••re her broth- Harer. Denmar • Miami. JI'I pie really know .bout Do you k1Iow market by Ilhese groups I. In line with
I
_tinr will be held tonlaQIt (Tb_
by E R Collin•• of ReIdsville. will er. Dreyfus 0 Rouse. an Atlanta W LanIer. Pembroke. the mechanlca of catehln&, thla dis- the move over the entire cotton belt day evenlnr) Th. meetlnc WIll ...F.,ve flr.t performance Monday eve� Southern Ben Telephone Co employe. �rt�urA}���s!a1';m:;n11'1.. ease the life cycle of the oftendinr I A part of the NeVils program last :nue thr:rhThWednelday ,�,n\ulloclt county commISSIOners order and hi. wife TIhe hu.band was re R N Anderson. Forsyth. parasite. and the prevention of ItT Wednesdty night was a motIon pIcture thugust tl19 ._ d' enthtlrel P�d� �00 te rt d rit I d t n by th hOB Eustace Denmark. Atlanta. Pr b bl d I Id I I e mee n&, .. un er .. e••_...reductIon of '2 per $10 III tax f" po e In c Ica con I 10 e Mr. B P Maull. OIIarlestoll, 0 a y not. an sti I yGU shou 'on livestock dleaae. Seri.ter planned Rev G E Clary district IU�and 10 per cent reduction In .a ary PIta I attache. No 01lC on the bus wa. Mr. Mamie Porritt. Bradford, Now don't ret the Idea that we I •cut for county em)lloyee reported mjured f Ik I' th h Ith d rt t to bold their annual ladle.' night In tendent of Savannar d..t�ct.
J
Statesboro tobacco market .ustaln
I Id ltd
.hlre. England 0 8 n e ea epa m,.en are S be d Dr J L. H"rton, 0" S""- "ed Its rank among GeorgIa marketS! SherWf,S ke. sa w tnes... sta e Walter Barne. city , setting ourselves up a. know It eptem r an invited Congres.man • .. _ �last w'ek WIth total of 347778 pound. that the Rouse car started to tUrn off Mrs W T Sledge. Auburn. II" r tb t rt th 'it Prince H Preatoll and H L. Wingate. Church. Atlanta. will be the II)IeIIGoand average price of ,7 27 per 100 tihe road south of here nea.. the Geor Slater Hagin. Stlllon a.. 0 a we re sma er a
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PORTAL NEWS
MTs. MaggIe Webb, of Summitt,
rpent the week end with Mrs. OSCI\l'
Johnson.
Mr. und Mrs. A. D. Miliord lind 80n,
Billie, visited 1"lntives at Hartwell
during the week. .
Miss Lillie Finch, MTs·. Inman FIOC1,.
and two children and Mrs. Peck, of
Columbus, spent th� week end at Sa­
vannah Beach.
Mrs. Herbert Stewart, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Scab Herrington, of
Savannah, is spending a Jew days with
relatives at .Rocky Mount, N. C.
Miss Cymeline Hendrix, of Bruns­
wick, spent last week with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Hendrix.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hughes, of Ho­
merville, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Wynn, during the week.
Mrs. M. C. Hulseg left last week to
vl.it Mr. and IIIrs. Pnul Suddath and
Mr. and IIIrs. Yount; Utley in Ouk
Ridge Oregon,
Mrs. Oscar Turner and Mrs. Car­
rie Adams, of Baxley, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. James' Turner and fam.­
lIy in Columbia, Ill. .
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mallard and
family, of Miami, Fln., are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fields
and other relatives here.
Mrs. Harold Hendrix and childlren
and Mrs. Rupert Moore, of Swuins­
bore, visited Mrs. Ella Saunders in
Augusta and IIIr. and Mrs. Simpkins
in Jya, S. C., last Frida7.
Returning from summer school tnis
we-ek were Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wil-.
son, Miss Jeanette DeLoach. and Ed­
win Wynn, from Peabbody, Nashville:
Max Brown, Mercer, and Mrs. H. C.
Bland and Mrs. Courtney Youngblood,
University, at Athens.
Sgt. and Mrs. Kenny Harlan, of Ft.
Benning', Columbus, were week-end
guests of her mother, Mrs. L. H.
Motes. They were accompanied home
by Mrs. J. Ill, Swilley and little sorrs.
JImmy lind Tommy, who had been
spending a",nile with Mrs. Motes.
Milton T. Hathcock, of the U. S.
Navy, spent tne week end with h;"
p"rents here. On Sunday night Carl
Middleon joined them at supper. He
had spent the week end with relatives
at Renfroe, 1I1i8s., and returned to the
Oharleston Naval B8se with I\(/M2
Hathcock.
Mrs. Cliff Martin, Mrs. 1I1aud Atta­
way, JIIax Brown and Ellis McBride
are in the Bulloch County' Hospital,
an having had their appendix removed.
W. H. Saundere is' c,'O(ieally ill and
Mrs. Wrenn is a patient ulso at the
hospital. Mrs. J. C. Parrish, who was
recently il)jured in a wreck, is still in
the University Hospital. Mrs. Wom­
ack, who was also injured in the wreck
but retul'ned to her ;}}ome :.-is now n
patient in the Bulloch County Hospi­
tal. Rev. Peacock, who hud " "check
up" in the Georgia Baptist Hospitlll,
i8 at home and getting on well.
·LEEFIELD
Mrs. Edgar Joyner is visiting rel­
ati""s in Savannah this week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gladin alld son,
J. S., visited relatives here hist week
end..
Mrs. Leon Tuckel' llnd daughter',
Claudette, of Savannah, spent Sunday
with relatives' here.
Bobby Thompson and Raymond Ha­
gan are attending the FFA camp at
Covington tnis week.
Mr. and Mrs'. Thomas Scott, of
Reidsville, spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mre. Leon Per­
kins. '
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. McGowan and
children, of Savannah, spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Taylor.
IIlr. and Mr8. Milton Findley, Luida
Sue Findley, Mrs. J. A. Allen, Bobby
Allen and Mrs. E. F. Tucker visited
Mr. and Mr!. R. Lee Scott in Macon
last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs'. Neil Scott, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Scott and children and'
the Keeslers, from Staunton, Va , are.
spending a few days �hls week at' Con­
Dor'a 'fishing camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Quattlebaum,
of .l"embroke, and Mr. and Mrs. Lin­
wood Perkins and daughter, Elaine,
of Statesboro, spent Sunday with Mr.
ad Mn. Leon Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton William. and
Qa;u&,it:ter!. Betty and Sandra, andMrl. Faye Waters visited C. M. Wil­
liams, who is in the Navy stationed
at Norfolk, Va. They also visited Miss
lIarioD Hagan, at Washingt;In, D. C.Tile' Leetleld Home Demonstration
Club met at the home of Mrs. HarryLee Monday afternoon with Misses
Prances, Ruth and Earl Lee as co­
boate,,·es., ",ith the president Mrs.
Roland Moore presiding. Mrs'. 'F. W.
HU&'hes led t�e devoUoJlal annd Mrs.1_ C. ':reetorlUS led in prayer. Pian ..
"�re dIScussed about the chry.santhe­
mum Ihow and bazaar which will be
Ileld at the library in Statesboro at
• later date. Mrs. Irma Lee intro­
duced Mr. Thomas, from the health
department, who gave us a very in­
teres�ing talk on how to have clean
milk from the family cow. We were
.Iad to hav.e a new member, Mrs. >l.C" Preetorlbs, from �rooklet, whojoll.'e.d our club. The hostesses served
deltcl�us refreshments. The next meet­
In&, WIU be an all-day affair of textile
and dek-all paintinll: to be held at thehome of Mrs'. Russie Rogers. with Mrs.
IJ. S. Brannen and Miss MaJ'y JoMoore as co·hostsses.
LEEFIELD SCHOOL GETS
READY FOR OPENING
The u.elield· school faculty will be­I'in R pl'e-planning conference week
on Thursday, August 30th. On Th,,,'s­
ct:'y, Sept. 6th, school will open at 9
o clock. 'The Leefield senool has the
outlook for another successful year.Three-fourths of the fa'culty hoJd de-'
greee, and others are working towardtl>at end. One of the strongest assetsot th� �chool is the Parent-TeacherAlcoclabon. ��rs. Dan Hagan, th.,new presJdent, 18 a wide-awake schoo)
worker arrd a happy year in tHat or­
pnlzation is anticipated. The fac­
ulty i.s as follows: M .... F. W. Hughes',prinCIpal and grade work; Miss Ruth1-., fourt� and tlfth grad... ; Mrs.Pelto" lanIer, geeond and tnird "rade.'lin. Ce.!i1 Dickey, tlrst Irrade; Mr.:'1'. R. BeyaD, mUllc.
mURSDAY, AUG. 28. 1951
BUYING A CUT OF H '. .
everything 'else YOU b
AM IS like most
what yOU pay for! A:�:;- ,rou· get onlyjust what ou'r . I pays to know
"f' . � e gettIng by looJdng at th.me prInt' yoU see in h ethen checking it at the s�rea� ad -:- �ndwe cut our harns th OIl • t ColOnial,fOIU'-not three-u:': ern �ay ••. infc,
centers, shanks, hOCk�trr,bons. Butta,cook, without wallte. B' ey re all cut-to­to' choose f y having four eute
ham y
rom, You get the part of theou want-and onl th 'the lowest POSsible price!
y at par�t
•
r
Annour Star Smoked
H
•
Burr OR SHANK PORTION
20-22 LIS. AVG, WT.
Lb .. "9"
�. 53.
Ready·to·Eat Picnics lb. 53c
Dressed and' Drawn fryers Ib� 59£•
Made Fresh Daily!
•RE�.I� a.OUND
BACON Lb. 67· BEE:r
Armour Star
Lb.
,.
POiiKwMiAucBEAIIS
APPLE SAV'CE'
LIBBY AND DEL MONTE LUSCIOUS YELLOW
CLING' PEACHES'
pNiiiK S'ALMO'N
VAN CAMP'S
No..300
. Can
• (.J
,
No. 303 II"Can
� ,t
No.2! 29"Can
'.
No.1
55"Tall
CS
,PEACR'ES SUNSHINE YELLOW No.2i 25·FREESTONE Con
CS MI .. K
RADIO & TV 2 Toll 27·FEATURE C.n.
,.,OWE .. S 2 Pkg
•. 3'·NORTHERN Of 150
WAX.,EX
125·Ft. 26·'LUNCH PAPER Roh , -'
KRISP1"S SUNSHINE
I·Lb. 30·CRACKERS Pkg.
NO••
CA.
BOAP rUKE8 ate
.LU-W.I�E 4 .000.'
AROO
.
CORN I�ABCB ':i.".�. 13e
END WASI1DAY WOitK WITH
TREND
2" �:;�. 43· . T!fI"" . B:DtIMtM UIM"
�
'I":! f
., L'II r "1' 1;9\ l','llf'l rr",,"c! AJ\i[. . I'Oncy· arge 'FRESH TENbER' GREEN
InlNG
I
.S,_A.�.-S
"2 Lb•. 2�·
,,'
LA OHO'l' CHIOKEN
CROP SUEY
HOMMEL'!
IPAM,
MILD FLOATING SOAP
B'ath
Size
IWE.E.,_EAR., SOAP
R... ,0' Bath 13.Bar Size
COOK'S RIAII··KI .. ·..
'::�e 6�. ::: '1.19
SKIN CHARM
TOILET SOAP
EFFECTIVE
INSECT KILLER
.. �
--------
U: S. NO.1 WHITE POTATOES, 18 Lbs•.. , ..... , .45c
FRESH GREEN HARD HEAD CAJ;JBAGE� Lb. . : 6c
FROZE" .Q9D�.
DULANEY CUT
'. ) rt ,'. ''I'
I
SlJMMIi)RJilALE
.
Broccoli, 10 oz. '. . ,. Mc Li�a Beans, 10 oz. 19c
SEABROOK FARM DlXIANNA FANCY
Asparagus Tips, 12 oz. _ .42c Strawberries, 12 oz. . ,., 32c
.
'
BA,La,.'s' R����G EI.OIlR
ol'5'�'''·11o.w. ··"1.06!'
BALLARD'S �YER 'CAKE
, R Ball MIV 14-0.. ",S-" • " .. Pkg. a
Hornopnit.ct Shortening
IP,R1'·
35'·r��·99-'
HOUSEl1qLD ,ClEANSER
8A8-0
l>lt�' .3-
Wa.1
..
�����._Is��c!.�!��
&. I _lied
relatives here Sunday. ,
Little Deidre Bryan, of Alma. Is One hundred and tlftr-.'x students
apendinng this week with Mr. and graduated 1rom swimmlDg classel aa
Mrs. T. R. Bryan. the swlntmlnlf Instruction .canle to a
OPNRTlJNITY Miss Rita Nesmith, of Savannah, close for tit<! 1951 season. More thlln
s'pent two ...,.,ks with her parents, 300 boys and girls were enrolled InKNOCKS BERE Mr. and Mrs. Perry Nesmittt. tne classes durin&, the aummer period.
Charles' Royal iR spending this week Seve�a! hundred were p'relent for the
with his Ifrandoaronts, Mr. and Mrs. actIVltl'" cloaln&, the ,aeaaon a•. the
-----------
__
-- Clevy DeLoach� near Denmark. claSll '!Iembers !nriled th�lr f"mllleaANEIQUESI-Our buyer has been ex- James Bryan. a junior at Augusta and fnends � JOID them In the fun.
tremely lucky. Among many fine Medical College, Is visiting ,his par- Cl.ass memb4!l's ,:"ere awarded swlm­
anti'l!les you wlJl tlnd t.his week a enta, Mr. and- Mrs. T. R. Bryan. mtnlr badges. ,!:hlch we� divided Into
small comer cupboard for $50 two Mr. and Mrs. Kermit, Clifton Sandra �r"" grou�! Tadeo)es for the be­.cherry upholstered back chairs' usa- Clifton and Mrs. P. W. Clifto� Sr. are glll:r�s, "'d �?S�r�. f�f. fthe thlnte:i"able condition, $25 each' a wick�r ba-I
vlsitinll: re�tives In North Carolina. me IBd es Jnl t' f"th rea-
•• A sinet for your dog; a cage for your Mrs:�. R. Kolenda, of HO,uston, Tex- b:�;eq�alitln�a �orerh� ad:a�::d, '::;:.�;canary or a bed for y?ur baby; lamps 'Mas, vlsd,teMd MJr�. Kole�da s parents, one of the re�uirementslisted'inc!udeda .poclalty. Don't mess the summer T. an rs.. D Lanier, enroute to I h .. . ,ba I t Y Old W ..n.) Itheir home aftar a vi.·it in Pinehurst t e JunIor II e saving 'course or U.rl!'a ns a e � agon" nee, N C 'Isenlor
course. The bad""" presentedAntlq�es, South MaIn Extension. U'I ·M;s. Hubert Barnard and sons. include the name of the. rec�"atlonS. 301. Statesboro, Ga. . (9augtfc) Hubert Jr. and William Rsney, hav; depar�ent and the. claSSIficatIon ofWANTED-Would like to buy some I returned to thair )tome In Savannah [the sWln.'mer �hlch IS to be worn oncountry cured hams. HODGES BA- after a visit with her parents Mr and the bathln&, SUIt.KERY. (23augitp) Mrs'. Perry Nesmith. •. • • • •
FOR RENT - Four-room furnished I Mr. and M rs. Gibson Waters and Outstanding Play!!1'8
furnished apartment. upstairs. Call little daughter, Cecelia, left Wednes- Each year at the' center the voterlphone 598-J. ! (23auglt) day for .Emoey U�lversity, in Atla!'ta, and play-ars select the outstandlnlr
FOR RENT- Five-room duplex 41o'lwhere httle Ceeelia will be a paMent ,r,layer in each league by popular bal­South Main street, MRS. J . .r. E. and �1I1 probably W1der&,o .. heart I'
ot. Again this year the ballots pic-
ANDERSON. ' 16augltc) jOperatlOn.. tured for the readers of these news-FOR RENT • . A group of FFA boys and FHA. papers to vote. Only ballots that aN
Iy fu
.
h dG-�a&'eGi��R�tc'OnNE- girls left 'this week for a week camp- 'signed will be, counted. The .ballots. mI. e .. ee . ling at Lake Jackson. They were ae- I may be mailed or sent to the center,�r call 292 or 333. (2&IUI-tfc) Icqmpanled
by ...... Ida Hinton, advisor 'l1he out,;tandinll" players and runner-FOR RENT':_ Furnished four-room for. the FHA, and JoHn F. Spence, up", In the two leagllas! will r"ceive agarage apartment. 317 North Main advisor for FFA. Itree trip to Tybee wi�H all expenseastreet. Phone 481-J. (2aug5tp). M�s. John C. Proctor, who ha� been paid••upper at 'Morrison's, a moyie
FOR RENT _:--Desirable apartment; V:Sltlllg her daughter, Mrs: Wayne' 111 Savannah and will lee the Indians
adults only. MRS. J. W. HODGES. :Sweezy, of Tac�ma, Wash., WIll return play If I� can be arranged. The two
110 College boulevard, phone 369-M. ,Monday. and WIll be re�dy to re�ume outs?,ndlll.g ,play'ars will receiv!. a
I(16augltp) Iher
duties as teacher m the St,lson sterhng SIlver baseball charm. Flil
FOR SALE _ H C f t d
school faculty when school opeM. in the bo,Jlot: .
sto,"" lI:ood conJWi�n' $�O olJAMES I
. . . .
M'
OUTSTANDING PLAYER -
O. ANDERSON, Rt. 2, State�borQ, Ga. BAPTIST W.M.U. CIRCLES . �dFet Legaue j(24allgltp) The Anna Woodward Circl� and J str fague ····i················FOR REN'1' -:- FUI'nlshed apartment. I tilte Blanche Bradley Circle of the me.. " .bedroom, kItchen and bath. MRS. ,B,.pti.t W.M.U. held a joint meeting.J. P. FOY, 343 South Main street, at th·, home of Mrs. E. L. Harrison August 80th. This conf,., ence will
pitone 165. (16augltp) I Monday afternoon with Mrs. F. C. last tlve days, at wJt.ich time plans
FOR RENT-Four-room unfurnished Rozier and Mrs. Kemple Jones as co- t�r another successful "chool ye!'r
·apartment. Dr. ivate bath, hot water I
hostesses. Glennis Lee led the de- w!1i be comple�ad. School for pupils
A. L. HODGES. 213 Savannah avenue, votional and arranged an lnte.(Cstillg Will ope� Seftemb�r 6th. . .phone 73-L. (23auglt) program on tne topic, "Where Arc The schoo curTl�ulum 'Ylli Include,
Pl'1.IVATE-·MONEy &'vailabl. for Iwe Going 1" Others takinlr part on ,�o
the full acaderulc s.tudl·'s, co�rses
.
kif d' the program were Mrs R L Cone
In shorthand and tYPing, vocatIonalqUlc oans on arm an olty proper- Mrs' JIM' . k M
.
Fl' d' Akl 'agricullture home-maklnll' and musicty; see me if intcrest<;d,. second floor' Mrs: C:rl C���i.iy ��d M�s. E. Ii: Alreadr. I'I00ns are being made to ut�AM��ydSRBank bUilding. (3 B. 4Ht)' Usher. During the' sociial hour the the bUlldmnlr In �rst-c1ass condltibn.'J , • aug. ho.stesses !erV'.d refres'hments. All these preparatIons are Indications
FOR RENT-One four-room unfur-. • • • • . that l!Irooklet. senool will keep up its
nlshed apartment with bath, front MYRON HARRISON HONORED traditIonal record as one of the bestand back eptranee. W. O. DENMARK, AT UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
sehools in the county. 'J1he faculty is
Brooklet, Ga. (23augltp) as follows:
FOR-RENT _ Three-room fumi�hed Myron aarrison! son of Mr. and I First grade, Mrs'. A. C. W.atts; �_
apartment, electric kitchen private Mrs. S. W. HarMson,. of Brooklet. pnd &,rade, Mr•. F. C. ROZIer; third
entrance. MRS. D. C. McDOUGALD, ,h.s recently been unanll:nously elect- &,rade. Mrs. Ji�ney Howell; fourth
10 West Gra(ly street. (l6aug1tc) eel a member o� the Phi Kappa P.hi, &,rade, �I'S. John F. Sp�nee; fifth=:-,==,-*"�-..,.. ..,....,..'---'''-'� an honorary !oclety df the Unlve"'lty grade. MISS Frances Lee' s",tIt grade The Ogecchec Home Demon.trationFOR RENT-Unfurnished apartm'3nt, of Georgii.. He was given this honor IIln. Craig Marsh' sevoenth grade Mrs' Club met Wedl",sday, July 25th. atJ h!,t water, gas heat, free garage, in recognition of his high scholastic Joan Brinson: high school, Bobb� the club room. The devotional. wasMav,,:ilabtle atbouth s..pt·2 1Jst, .(231 SOluth) javerage . at that institution. Only Taylor, Mrs. James E. McCall, Mrs: given by Mrs. F. D......ackston. afteram s ree , pone 4 -. aug tc Jthose students ranking In the upper Mamp Smith, Mrs. John A. Robert- 0'"
Ji'OUND-Truck tire 900x20, on High- Iten p�r ce'!t are "liglble for member- son, Mrs. Paul Hend'rix, Mrs. Ida S. which the president, Mrs. W. A.way 25 north of Stateaboro about
j""q,.
In th,s' society. I Hinton. John Shelton Mikell John F Hodge.., presided over. the business
J�ly �st; own�r can .recover up�n ap- Young �.rrison i8 a grad'uate of S(lence, Cral&, lIlar!h, J. H: Griffeth; session. Mrs. Irma Spears Lee &,avephca�lon ta �ty_poltce he,,:�_q�: !lrooklet !:;I,gh .Seho",. After spend- and Mrs_ Vi, D. Lee, mu.ic. .
FOR RENT-Four�room duplex, prj- tng 80mettnle In overseas aervice in _
an mteresting demonstration on p88�
.
vate bath. private entrance. front Worl.d War II, he returned and took FOR S:ALE-pn acres 50 cultl'valed teurizing milk. Member.' of the clubill II ..." were invited to a spend-the-d'ay partyand back; lI:as and electricity: avall- rp IS co ege work. 'He and his fam- good land, balance well adapted U; at Tybee Wednesda·y" Au&,ust 8th, asable now; located Hospital Park. Call· >.' are. planning. to �slt, Honolulu' p!,sture,.li ,�nced, flsh4Jond 15 acres guests ot Mr•. ABohton Simmons. Host-Phone 466. (16augltp) latter hiS graduatIon �rlday. 8l:�'-room h!'.... in good condition, flv� esses were Mrs. Emit Lee and Mrs.FOR SALE-440 acres 200 cultivated * * • miles from town on paved road' price Edgar Miller, who served dainty re-four 'hou�es, excelle�t stock range: MRS. FR.ANK WILLIAMS IS $75 per .cre. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. freshments. Fifteen members were
six lailes sQuth of Statesboro; price, HONORED ON BIRTHDAY (16aulrltp) present.
50 P<lr acre. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER M .... Frank Williams, of Savann'ah, ---::--,...--- .!....
-;-- _!�!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!I!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!II!!!'(23augltp) fornterly of this county, was the
BETTER QUALITY DitESSES, 1 ta honoree at a lovely dinner at Dash-
12, McKem -T skirts and BuitH, dry- er's Sunday given by her cltildrsn,
P'lrs, gifts, Bonny Braids, dolls, 'hem- granchildren and friends in celebra­
stitching, belts and buttons, button tion of her ei&,h:ty-seventh birthd·ay.
holes made. CHILDREN'S SHOP. (2t He. children are Mr. and Mrs. FI'ed
LOST-Spare tire July 26 between Williams, of Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs.
my home and Metter, spare' tire: L� "WilIiams, S�v.anna:n. ·'Miss
r finder please notify me or S. W. Lewis Izzle� as she, Is. famlitarly "-!own, �as
Inc., Stotesboro; .10 reward. E. 'J. glossy black .halr, .good eyeSIght WIth
BROWN Route 5 Stat�sboro, (2tp) gl.asses; and .'s, actlY'" about the ,home, "
.
WIth a sunshine smile. She attrIbutes
FOR RENT-New unfumlshea two- her well being and good healtn to her
,.1 bedroom apartment, has floor fur· -ti'ust In God. About one hundred
nace, wired fot' electric s�ove, plenty friends' an'" relatives were pl'"a'Scnt to
of closet space and outs'1ge storage. ·enjoy the happy day. She was tne
Apply 10 East Grady street. (23au!"! re.cipient o:f many gifts and good
M?a�nol�?. a����t;��;eJ�t !���: WIshes. __ ••
• gage loans on farm or city prop'erty; BIG REAL: ESTATE DEAL IS
no delay; brin!? deed and plat If you TRANSACTED [N
.
BROOKLET
have one. HINTON, BOOTH. (lm�t) One of the biy:gest I'eal estate trans-
WANTED-=1I1iddle-agedwiiiliUrl toTdo actions that has' been made ·nere in the
light house keeping for two eldedy past yenr WllS that last week wh"n
persons 'for room and board ana rea- J. L. Simon, ot' Suvannah, sold his gin
sona'ble salary. See or write A. F. outfit, 'his war'ehouses, his vacant lot
JOINER, Rt. 1, Box 303, Statesboro, and his' home to' Hoke Brannen, of
Ga. (23aug2tp) Stilson. Mr. Simon, a former mer­
STRAYED _ Saturday night, from I chant here, has been running his I,';n
farm near Esla school, black Angus ".nd foed stor? and. warenouse It.ere
butt-headed bull, unmarked, weighS slIICe he and hIS famIly moved ta Sa­
about 300 pounds;, suitubI'a reward. vannah two yeu'rs flgo, where. he has
CARL ILER, Pembroke, Ga., phone !' bu.slne�s. Mr. SImon and hIS fam-
10-w-12. (23augltp). Ily lived "'ere for twenty. rea�s and
FOR SALE-1941 2-door 'Ford car, ita.ve made � happy contrIbutIOn to
d d·
.
A 1 <ilt'. �hls communtty.heater an l'� 10, In -. con ,1.on 1 Mr. .Brannen and' his lamily will"reason for seiling owner 10 s'ervtce-; mOVe to Brooklet in the near future .
"an be seen at Horace Deal place. He has already taken oVer the ginsMRS. BOBBY STRINGER, Rt. 4. and' will continue to serve his cUlltom­Statesboro. (16aug1tp) I ers in a satisfactary manner. Rob­
STRAYED-From my place abou,t ert· HoJloand will continue to *perate
July 24: small Walker female dog.; the gins for Mr. ·Brannen.
'\.ohite and black spottoad with some - * • •
brown opots; information appreciated, WEEK OF PRAYEa OBSERVED
T. J. WATERS, Rt. I, Brooklet, Ga. BY PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS
PIANOS-Buy your pianos and musie ''rhe Brooklet Primitive Baptist
., at Chick Piano Co., Athens, and church obserooecl,a w�l! of prayer sug­
Griffin, 'Ga., wherl your dollar buya gested· by 'lieads 'of: various' institu­
the most; we have a few smail, u'!ed tions' and' qrir""izatiorui of this de­
pianos, and so do not cha""e any 111- nomination Ja.t Tliureday h�t. The
", ......t on time contracts. (23aug1tc), church extand_ . Invitations' to all
FOR SALE - New three - bedroom ch.ur�hes interested In .this cause to'
house, hardwood lIoors. rock wool jOin In the p�ayer sel'Vlcet'
insullCti<m. weather-stripped, pjastic I �he 101l0,:,"lng subjects were usedtile bath, inlaid Unoleum kitchen, bath- torI pra>.'er, 'The s..�a.'.'y HaRle for..oom circulatillil gas heat, built - in Old Ladl'" at .Vldalia: �he ,Bethany
cahin�ts FHA flnap.ced (4 'At 0/0), small ,Home �9r Old Men'at Mill,!";" "Blrd­
down payment. JOSIAH ZETTER- w�d. 901le&,e at Thomasv!lIe;" ,'''l'be
()WER 23au;rltp) Pnmltlve Baptist Foundation or the. Benetlt of Retired Minlstars' and Wid.
WE HA:vE A Nl,lMBEiR of buy�l'II ow. of Ministers'''' Prayers werefor farms and tl�ber lan�s; write also offered for the anDual BlbJe Con­
ua abo,;,t ,yo�ll's' and If aggressIve �Ies- ference at Blrdwood College thillmanshlp WIll ·moye them. we WIll dO'j week' for the Primitive Baptistit; will visit your place at on�e end Youth F-.llow.hlp· the various Bible
Bet ne�.... ry dat:a for offering to RCltoola; the S�h":'ls of the Prophets
prospective buyers. R. L. .. T. R-Iheld for 'IIlinUstefi and for the two
COOPERJ Realtors', Bo U53, Sayan. loeat orpna of flhl� �hureh, the Ban­
nan, Ga. (�3aug4tp) III'r Herold and the Good Samarltan_
toR RENT-Sept. lat, furnished res-I • • • •'dence at 233 Broad street; 2 b d- BROOKLET SGRo,oL F .CUI.TY
rooms, Iiying room. kltche!!:, breafatt I ANNQUlI!CBD" BY OFFICIALS
nook, side screer\!!d poroh. bath wltlt oil- H. Grlff.etil, h8ild of tate Dr ok­
shower, ba8�inent� with anQthoar ba'fJi'I,Jet school, and other schOol officialsalso washing maohine. Write M/Sg'tl! have announced the school faculty forROBERT D. DENMA�, NG 14209898 the next scholastic year. The {acuJ�
Hq... Hq. Btrr•. 101st}"AAA �un Bn! I ty will be&'!n " pre·'p'lannIDg� confer­
(lalJ,lp McCoy, W,gconsln. (23al!g2te) ence ;for weel( be&1nnlng Ti\u...ifay,
��:"��D8""'IMX"xt:aa:8xt:f·
OGEECHEE H.D. CLUB 0
,
THURSDAY, AUG. 23, 1961
NOW READY JO GIN
YOURCOnONI
We OHer Complete. Service to Our
Friends in Bulloch County
If you sell your cotton, we pay top prices, there­
by saving you time and warehouse charges.
If you store your cotton we offer free govern­
ment grading and will deliver cotton u: ware­
house of your choice•
··Prompt, Courteous; Efficient Service"
Is Our .I1otto
,
, I
De.IIJIGs Rushing Gin.
Claxton; Ga.
Timber Wanted'
PVLPWOOD - SAW TIMBER
WILL BUY IN LUMP OR ON CORD
AND THOUSAND BASIS.
E. F.
P. O. 204
ALLEN
TELEPHONE 3St-R
A'LittleW�-or a Big COffip.romise!
·1
If you' have a Cadillac on o�der-or if you are' givingthought to placing your order for one-we want to talk
frankly'with you about the matt�r.
�here is, of necessity, ;wme delay in delivery of newCadillacs. You have to Wlllt a while to get one-the time
depending somewhat upon the model you select.
Naturally, you are being urged to purchase 01,,"
makes of cars-which can be had almOlt as 800n as your
signature is on an order blank.
For the sake of your own welfare, we hope you will
turn a deaf elU' to all this-and hold firm.
.
If your order for a Cadillac is already in-let it stand
and be plltient until your CII� i. ready.
'
If yOu want a Cadillac, but haven't yet ordered it, do
� lit once-so the delay may be as short as poaslble•
,
It 'is a simple choice yo� have to'maltc, You must
choose between a litllt wail-or a !Jig compromise.
You must make this choke beclluse there is no sub..
st_itute for a Cadillac. _.
There is n� substitute fur the deep world�wide respect
, in which it is held-
.
-there is no substitute for its marvelous over-all per­
formance .•. so smooth, sp quiet, so steady that to drive
IS to relax and to ride is to rest-
-a!,� th�re is no substitute for the sheer joy ofowningand drIVIng It, 90 great that you will actually IlIinlt tiP
IJt'Uses for talting to the highway I ' .
If-you want a Cadillac-stand firm until you get it.
.
There is ,nothing r,lse like it-n'othing in all the wide,Wide world that can take its placel
o
. .
POUR BU�CB TIMES ' AND 8'l'ATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, AUG. 23. 1951
BULLOCH TIMES
AN..
TIlE BTATESHORO NEWS
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY,
"Showboat"
RETURN FROM VISIT BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO
Mr. and MI'S, Doyle Lovett and 80n8, MEET TUESDAY EVENING
Bobby, Billy and Tommy, returned The regular meeting of Blue Ray
Sunday from n ten-days visit with Chapter O,E,S, will be held in the
relatives and friends in Arkansas and obapter room Tuesd'ay evening, Aug.
Louisiana. They saw many interest- 29th, at 8 o'clock. Members are urged
ing things' while there. to attend,
SAlt
ERS
I
SStarring Kathryn Grayson, Ava
First of all, profit control would Gardner, Eilward Keel and
destroy the incentive which makes for Joe E, Brown
growth,' progress, and higher living One of the greatest musicals of the
.tudards for the people, Why should
Time. Filmed in beautiful technicolor,
a man O( an enterprise lake � chance I WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,WIllen, if he is successful, hIS profit FRIDAY
will be stringently limited, whereas', "Go For Broke" .
11 he fails, he will have to bear the I Starring Van Johnson.'l'Mole losa 1 ' , This is &j1e exciting story of the Great442nd Regimental Combat team
Second, profit control would make' in action.
It next to Impossible for small bU'i-1 ALABAMA VISITORS
ne¥ to grow. It would not be per- I .
mitted to earn the money that could,
Mr, and Mrs. E, B: L'1.ssman and
be sedf' 18on, Larry,
of, Alex CIty, Ala" spent
u or expansion,
'a Cew days this week as guesta of
Third, profit control would have the. Mr, and Mrs', Lonnie E. Flake. M,r.
worm possible effect on all the pro- ;and Mrs. T. N. Bush, of Alex CitYI
ductive resources of t"e country- are also spcnding several weeks with
at a time in world affairs when the Mr. and Mrs. Flake and other rela­
whole Cree world depends upon Am- tives here.
erica's productive strength for sur� I .
. ... •
vival. VISITING IN LONG ISLAND
ld
. I Miss Martha Dean Brannen i� spend-
Fourth, profit control wou �n- ing ten days in Long Island, N. Y.,
evitably lead. to an �conomy Whl�' where s�,e is visiting her former room­would be entIrely domrnated by go.- 'mate at GSCW, Miss Helene Bock.
ernment. Thnt sort of economy IS.. •••
'
•
but one step short of totoltarian. IRECEIVES DEGREE .
, In a free enterprise system, we al-
Mr. and Mrs. Mor� I. WIlson have
ways have profit control-through
returned from NashVIlle" Tenn., �ere
't' A b't IT I 'ofit
on August 17th Mr. W,lson receIved
eompeti IOn. r ,I r.ary, po 1 lea pi !his Master of Arts Degree.
control could rulO us', jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
--a
EXCEPT�ON�L VALI�!�R. rle�dle Se�:'
Real values In us�d
S
d demon..,totou
M chines. 1
rode-Ins an �UDG£1
re�onditioned by SINGtR. $ 29 95 ; -niMSp,ice' Irom, • ,
d"�--
..�����:!I�':HE�S�'H�G�E�.M:.�G�.c;o�,,,,,,,,,���• A "ode M�· 0 tOM' IARI.Y FOR- lEST SIlECTION
SIN'GEI SEWING CENTER
Ten students from Bulloch county I 'In Washington tbe House passed
are among 143 graduates in exerdses and sent to the White House last
to be held at Geo(gia Teochers Collego week 0 bill to double th� size of gov­
on Friday, August �4, at 10:30 a. m. ernment loans which individual farm­
They aTe Mrs. Barbara Jean Brown ers get for production and s·ubsistence
Alderman, daughter of Mr. and MI'" under the Banl<hetd-Jones Farm Ten­
W. Loy Brown, of 10 East Parrish ant Act. Intiol loans up to $7,000
.treet; MiSS' Maxie Alderman, former- o�d total i!,d.ebtedness up to $-l0,0?0
ly of Stilson graduate of Stilson WIll
be perm,tted. The prese,nt cell-
������IEi============iiHigh Schoal; 'Mrs. Ruby Wynn An- ing is $3,500 and $5,000. �
derson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T.' The
measure would also revise the
O. W)'tIn; Miss Cleo Edenfield, daugh- �ormuln for geographically distribut-,
ter of Mr, and Mrs. D. A. Edenfield, IIIg amon� the states government,
1110 Oak street; Miss Ruth Lee, Rt. mortgage-rnsurance to
he '? �ena�ta
I, Statesboro; Mis's Betty Lovett, beco�e fa,'m owners. �Istrrbutlon
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Lov-
now IS ..ntlrely on the !>asls of Carm
ett,207 South Main street; Mrs, Mar-
populatIon and prev�lence of ten­
tha .CoCfia McKinney, 15 ,Inman
ancy. The b,lI p�OVI?eS that one­
..treet. Mrs. Maude lIer Strickland,
fourth of the revol,vlllg !nsuran;:e fund
daugh:er of E. B. I1er, Brooklet; Miss of $100:000,000 hItherto. sh�II, be on
Lucille Wltite Rt. 1, .statesboro, and
the baSIS .of actual app.hcatlons, WIth
.
R M W od d ht t' the remarnder contlllurng under theMISS ena ae.. 0 S, HUg! 'er 0 old fystem.
Mr. and IIIrs. Wilham Hardy Woods,
I�------------------------------------�--------
D. B. TURN�R, Editol'oOwner.
Sl'A·,'ESIIORO
NOW SHOWING
"Mr. Belvidere Rings The Bell"
.ntered .1 Becond·cla811 reautee lI&r:cb 23, Starring Clifton Webb, Joanne Dru
��: :�d��e t�:tl�ceottc:�:�::orgi and 'Hugh Marlowe. .
lIareb 8. 1879. This' is tIh.e funniest Belvidere Picture
yet.
SATURDAY
'tUBBCRiPTION p,00 PER yEAR
Sales Tax 6c additional
Where Is Economy?
IN HIS MID-YEAR message to Con-
grea"B, President Truman came out
flatly for government control of all
bUlliness profits. This, he said, should
be the .basis for regulating prices.
Here is .. concept that, if it were
adopted, wouldhave a cataclysmic in­
fluence on the American econemy and
the American system of government.
Big Double Feature
"Double Deal"
Starring Marie Windoor and Richard
Benning
ALSO
''Border Treasure"
Starring Tim Holt.
Aillo 1'y.'o Cartoons.
Ten Bulloch County
Are Among Graduates
Farm Loan Size Hiked
By New Congress Bill
Rt. 2, S�atesboro.
C-''-ha-rte-r-I-s-A-w-ar-d-e-d-T-o-!
District Optometrists
The First District Society has re-,
ceived it.. charter as a unit of the'
Georgia Optomeric Association 'at the'
August luncheon meeting held at the I
Forest Heil;ots Country Club here I
Sunday oflast week. Officers in- I
"tailed were Dr. .Roger J. Holland,
Ir., Statesboro, president; Dr. Rober�
C. Bailie, Waynesboro, vice-president,
,
and Dr. Guy S. Cole, Savannah, sec-,
..tary-treas'urer. Dr.. Holland and,
Edward H. Smart ,were hosts to the
1district group.
Professional optometrists from six,
.,Ities in tbe First District attended
&he meeting., The society will hold
Its next session in Vidalia on Sun­
day, September 9th.
26 East Main Street. Phone 433
PERMA-STONE
Is Available to Home' Owners in
st,atelboro and. Neighboring Towns
PERMA-STONE is available in 0 'different color arrangements.
Iilliminate your maintenance exp.mse; say "good-bye"'tO-pai'nting
md repairing; say "hello" to a beautiful� everlasting 'Perma-Stone .
Home. Perma-Stone gives 100 p�r cent insulation against heat
1nd cold. Perma-Stone is nation.t].]y advertised and carries a 20-
{eaF unconditional guarantee. Cln be installed over old or new
frame, concrete block, brick or stu �co ,w�lls. Call or write today and
,receive free engineering advice.
. .
Mrs. H. W. Smith's Tourist, Home has Perma-Stone on h0!De.
Aged Automobiles Are,
Exempt From Controls I
Price controls have been removed.
from all automobiles RlOre than 251
years old the Savannah District Of: IIfiee of Price Stabilization has an­announced. Such automobiles are
lIold 8S antiques and liaye' a value far Iin excess of the oldest models listed
in automobile guide books used by'
OPS in setting ceilings on used cars. I
Few people buy these cars, and I
they do not enter into the cost of i
living, the cost of the defense -effort, I
or general industrial costs, OPS
pointed out. The action was contain� Iell in amentment 6 of general over- 141'9 WATERS AVEriding regulation 9, which adds an- , , • :: PHON,E· 4�2192
tlque autos to tpe list of industrial
.aterials and JRanut'aotured' geod" ex- �"".vanneali, Ge�rgiae..plled from price contr01... The
_
'
?' �.
,_. ," ' .+ " .'
_endment I. effective Immediatel,.. illI!I••••-- ",. !!i II!I !III .: 1-------���r"!�..,-��1""'--:--:'-���,...�""'
ATTENTION!
$200".00 Monthly Spare Time
Refilling and collecting money from our five-cent High
Grade Nut machines in this area. No selling. To qualify
for work you must have car, re!el'ence, $320 cash, secured
by inventory. Devoting four hours a week to business, your
end on pedcentage of collections will net up to $200.00
'monthly with very good possibilities of taking over full
time. Income increasing accordingly. For interview, in­
clude phone in application. Address BOX 28, Statesbore.'
THE IDEAL SHOE SHOP
IS NOW PREPARED TO GIVE your
THE SPEEDIEST SERVICE EVER OFFERED IN
STATESBORO I
One-Day Service on Any Jobl
(23auglt
HomeOwners
Savannah Perma-Stone Sales
Auction
Sale
60
Registered and Purebred
H,erefords and
Polled Herefords
TO sELL
Friday, ,August 24th
1 P.M.
•
STATESBORO LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
COMPANY BARN
Sale under supervision of W. E., Frank and
Bill Aycock; Moultri�, Ga.
Sponsored by Chamber of Commerce, Farm
Bureau and' others interested in BETTER
BEEF OATTLE for Bulloch County.
Modern Eve $49.95
A suit as fashionable and ferrtinine as a whiff of perfume
.... offered in supple all wOl'sted gabardine. The curva­
ceous hip-bone jacket accentuates its tiny waist with a
perky peplum . . . ,above a skirt that tapers to an easy
flare. Pretty punctuation of six ornamental buttons ascend
to the wing-tipped collar. . another sextet spices pointed
pocket flaps. Ebony blaCK, .,.alnut brown, mist gray, ligJat
brown, ruby willll, flare red, air flight blue, £brest green,
rrtid-night n_l!vy, or fllntasy violet. Sizes 7 to 17.
�
...;::
!_'
., It-
'ERURSDAY, AUG. 23, 1951
PRlMmVE CIRCLE
The Ladies Circle ;:r the Primitive
Baptist church will R1p,et Monday af­
ternoon at the church at 3:30 o'clock
.wlth Mrs. M. C. Cowan ..nd Mrs.
Naughton Beaaley as hostesses. This
Is the annual meeting for the election
of otlicers and a good attendance ot =======-== -;:-__-::-=-_:---:=- --; ..:_members I. urged.
WEDDlNq IN·SWAINSBORO Purely Personal d/fE£nNC, T!��!r����he Tally Club wereMI'II. Gesmon, Neyl!le, Miss Mary' dellrhtfully entertained WednesdayJeanette Aran and ,111'1.. alllJ.e, Vea-
ded
aftJernoon of lsat week by 1111'11. Billoey atten lib<! Gray-Bide. wedding . ., , .
In Bwainnsooro Saturday evening. iter durmg the week In JacksonVille. i" Peck at her home on Moore street.
MI... Veasey wen\ over Friday for the Mrs. C. T. Hodges, of Macon, spent ,Her ,decorations consi8ted of candle-
rehearsal party and other nuptial par- �e week end with her mother-in-law, I
•
holder vases tilled with carnation. on
ties and a..lsted with the reception. IIIrs. J. W. Rodges. I 'each card 'table hi h I te I• • • • . , w c were a r Ir 'YenVISITED DURING WEEK Mu. Horace Deal, Mrs. Tro� �al- as high score prize., and elsewhere in
,) Mn. Horace Deal, MMf. Bobby.
[ard and Charles, Deal, were VISitors I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schrepel an_lher
rooms were arrangement. of Ein-
Mil. Bobby Stringer,' Miss Ruby
In Sa�.nn"h Monday. nounce the birth of a son, William nial. Angel food cake, ice cream and
Stringer, Mrs. Horace Deal, Mrs. Troy Mr. and Mrs. Lester Martin and Arthur, August 21st, at the Bl,IlIoch nu!' were served and Coca-Colas were
Mallard, Edgar and Hugh Deal com- grandson, LuckY.Foss, spent last week County Hos'pltal. MI'II. Schrepel waS< enjoyed later in the afternoon. High
posed a party visiting in Blackshear, eld at Savannah Bench, 'formerly Mis. Helen AII�n. ,acores at eaeb table were made by
Waycros. and the Okefenokee swamp 'Mrs. Henry Brim has returned to th b'rt·h··f· C' It Mrs. Ben Turner, Mrs. E. W. Barne ..' af'· flounce e lOa son, ar on Jlnd Mrs Charlie R bbi J F tpark during the week. asser te� spendrng several days Franklin, Augu&t 11th, at tlh.e Bul- :' . 0 lOS r. or cu
• • • • last week with her mother, Mrs. Ru- loch County Hospital. Mrs. 'r 80n prl�e MIS. Bud Tillman received handRETURN TO MARIETTA fus Brady. '. y lotIon. Others �aylng were Mrs'. Jack
, Iwas formerly MISS M...y Lee WlI- Tillman Mr G .Mr. and Mrs. W. E. L�gget�e, who Mr.. Vernon'Scruggs and son, Ca ... Iiams, of Brooklet. ' , s. ,"orge. BIrd, Mrs. John
have been .pendlng awhile WIth iher tie, of Pearson, are spending' this week' Godbee, Mrs. Billy Tillman, Mrs. Ber-
�arenh, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John FAM� REUNION nard Scott, Mrs. W. D. Lundquist,
will leave Friday for Marietta, where H. Moore.' I A d Ii Ilf r " '
Mrs. Harold Powell and Mrs. Hal Ma-
they will both resume Uheir places on
e g! t u occaeien of Sunday was eon Jr. ,
the faculty there Capt. and Mrs. Charles Brooks Mc- the
Anderson family reunion held at
'
••••
• � • • Allister and' daughter, Elaine, of Ft. the recreation center bulldlnlf, witb SUPPER PARTY FOR
RETURN FRQM WIS.CONSIN Eustis, Va., are' visitin&, his parents, a !lelicljlUS picnic dinner being oerved. WASHINGTON VISITORS
Dr. and Mrs. M. S. PIttman have Mr. and Mr•. C. B. McAllitter. !Those present were Mr. and Mrs. W. Mr. and Mr•. G. C. Coleman were
returned fr�m Wisco�sin, where, they Mr. and Mrs. Oren Brannen, of At_ID. Ander.on, Mr. and IIIrs. W. H. GotJ hosts at a delightful outdoor supper
spent a few weeks WIth Mr. and M .... lanta, spent the week end with their
and .Mr. and Mr.. H. D. Anderson, Friday. evening in the kitchen ter­
Harry Wutkins, of Chicago, at the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Barney An- race at their home on �e street hon-
Watkins' summer home. SlId Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin. \ ,derson, Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. Frank orlng Lt. Com. and Mrs. Bob Morris,
• • • • I Doar, Augusta; Mr. and Mra. Ed f W sh' D CWEEK-END VISITORS M/Sgt. Murray A. Orvin ha. re- W d d Edd' Pt. M
0 allington, . ., who spent a
I • f
I 8 e an 80n, re, arro t, r, lew days I t
-
k ·th h hMrs. E. ,C. Gilmore and little
daugh_lturned
to West�ver Field, Mass., a - 'and Mrs, Dan C. 'Lee and daugilter,
as wee WI er mot er,
ter,'Carlyn, lind Mrs. Enrl Gustafsen tel' spending two weeks with. his par- Dnnalyn, Stilson; Mr. and Mra. Dean
Mrs. C. B. Mathews. ?ther guest. ;=�����������������:������=!' and 80n, Earl, all of Sumter, S. C., ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Orvin and Anderson Jr., Valdosta; Mr. and MI'II. were Mr. ar41 Mrs. Lew1s Hook, Mr.are visiting their parents, Rev. and, Mr. and Mrs. Percy E. Hutto. !Jim Harris and' children, Jean and and Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. R. S. New. Dr. anll'ore was here I
Mr.
an.
d Mrs. William Moore and' Jed, and Min Sara Jane Harris, of �iIiP, ;one. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ifor the week end. cMldren, Bradley ami Ann, ha�e ar- IVidalia; Harry Sharpe Carter, Dallas" If r., Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bras-••• '. I'ived iIlere to make their home. Mr ,Texas; Mr.' and Mrs. Barlow Lamb w�1I and Mr. and Mrs. Joe RobertLUNCHEON FOR VISITORS Moore has recently returned from Ko- and daughters, Anne, Pat and Martha Tillman. , ,
M J C H· h t t .
'
' ••••rs. . . III�S was os ess a a rea and has been released lronl actIve ,Statesboro; MI'. and Mrs. 0. H. Jol- HODGES FAMILY REUNIONlovely. I,unch�on glv�n Monday at M�s. duty. I ner and daughter, Jan, Statesboro. Members of the Elias Hodges fam-Bryant s KItchen rn honor of Mrs. Mr" and Mrs. C. B. !:lkipper, of Ma-I' • • • •
--
ily held a delightful reunion Sunday
. ,Juke Murra,y, of Augusta, and Mrs. con,.,flpent Friday with Mr. 'and Mra'. FAMILY DINNER ' at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
)\.udrey LallieI' of Atlanta. A few close .. d'
,
' ,' Willie Branan, an were aecompante I Mr. and Mrs. Huey McCorkle �n· • Jones, w1here a dahclous outdoorfl'lends of the honorees were guests. home by their daughter, Vivian, who tertllined with a delightful family dinner was served. Mr. and Mrs. G.
AT SAVANNAH BEACH !tad b�en visiting her cousin, Fay ,dinner Sunday at their home on
MikelllG.
Hodges and family, of Forest City,
Mr: and Mrs. Lester Olliff and chil- Branan. I' 'etreet in honor of her siste.r, Mrs. A. Ark., who are visiting relatives here,
dren, Johnny and ,Mary lIa, joined by Mr, and Mrs. Curtis Melton, of V�I- iP. McMullen,. wiho, with her two chil- were. honor guests. 'l1hirty-flve mem-
relotives from Savannah, spent Sun- dosta, spent last week with ,her par- ,dren, Sheila and Marvin, left today bers of the family were pres'ent.
'
day at Suvannah Beuch. 'l1bey were ent�, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Flake, and Ifor California, from where they will VISITORS FROM AUGUSTA
I!ccompanied home by their ,son, Ben- were accoml/anied home Sunday bhy l88il for Manilla to join Sgt, McMullen, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Murray and Miss
ny Olliff, who had been with Uhe 4-H her brother, Jehn Forest Flake, who IwhO has been transferred there from J k' MiA t thh· k '"h t� .' ac ", urray, 0 ugus a, were eboys at the beach. will spend t IS wee WI" "em. duty III Korell .. Other guests were guests for a few day" this week of
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ;Mr. and Mrs. John H. Moore, States- Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway. They
� bora:; Mr. and Mrs. Bruce M0.9rc, were accompanied to .Augusta Wed­
,SwalOsb�ro; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon ",e.day afternoon by Miss Jo Atta­
,s"ruggtl' and "on, Castle, of Pearson, wRy' Miss Nancy Attaway and Missland Mr. and ·Mrs. William Moore and Jan: Strauss, who will be their guests
! oh1ldren, Ann and Bradley, States- for several daytl.
boro. • •••
,
•••• PVT. CHARLES WILSON
AT BIBLE CONFERENCE ARBIVES IN GERMANY
Pvt. Charles J. Wilson has arrived
Trellis
EARLY PEAS 17 oz. can
Lesueur - Small
EARLY PEAS 17,0z. can 2ge '
Libby's Cream Style
WHITE CORN No. 303 can 19c
Mueller's Elbow
MACARONI 8oz. pkg. 2'for 25c
Sunshine Fancy
PIMIENTOS 4 oz. can 14c
Way Pack
SWEET MIXED PICKLE qt. jar 39c
Holsum Spanish
STUFFED OLIVES 41 oz. bottle 45c
Snider's Vita-fresh
TOMATO CATSUP 14 oz. bottle - 25c
Juicy Sun Kist (432's)
LEMONS dozen
Round Wisconsin
CHEESE pound
W. C. Akins CD. Son
East Main Street
'
-0--
•
Come To Our-Store and Save Money.
Have Many Bargains for You!
" Was
Electric Toasters, • • ••..• $ 5.00
Bicycle Lights. ••••.••.•• 6.00
Liquid Meat Smoke . •..• 1.00
Floor Wax :... .75
Floor Cleaner • • ••••••• .95
Furniture Polish • • .•••• 50
Cold Water Paint (gal.). • 3.75
Washing Machines . .••. 145.00
Universal Electric Ranges 235.00
Universal Refrigerators 350.00
Coolerator Freezers .•••• 400.00
Thornhill 2-hrs. Wagons 235.00
Thornhill 1-hrs. Wagons 145.00
When in
Now
$ 1.00,
.4.50
.75
.50
.65
.25
1.75
135.00
205.00
(\'"" ,295.00
" 366.00
205.00
135.00
DO YOU KNOW?:":""\
"IWIo"1o. ,.....,. ..........
I< ' l .'1
YOU CAN'T,GET A BETTER J'OB OF SHOE REPlURING
ANYWHERE THAN. YOU GET. AT
THE IDEAL SHOE SHOP
Among those from Statesboro go­
ing to Thomasville during the week in G.ermany, where h. is serving wit.hi
,for the Primitive Baptist Bible Con-,the llt,h Engineer Company. Beforeferenoe were Elder ..nd Mra. V.
F'lhiS
departure for Germany he was
�::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::==�, Ag�n, Elder and Mrs. Henry Waters, stationed at Camp Jackson, S. C. His; ---, Grady Franklin, Mrs. S. H. Pa;"'ish, wife, the former Faye Rigdon, resides
Mrs. Fred Kennedy Sr., Mrs. Dedrick IWlth Pvt. Wilson's mother, Mrs. B. P .Waters and Wilbur Ca80n. , ilson.
8 South Main Street, Phone 10-R
-0--
Statesboro Make Your Headquar­
ters at
w. C. Al\ins to, Son'
Across From Telephone Office
State Farm
I' '.
·Insurance C05� Stock up with C.k......
,.Labor Day's co.ing�ANNOUNCES OPENlNG OF
,Statesboro Office
,
,
39 East Main Street
Phone 520
WORLD'S LARGEST FULL COVERAGE
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY
G. C. Slater
LIFE �gent FffiE
,
PRICE ROLLBACK AT-
'
,THE IDEAL SHOE 'SHOP
ALL PRICES ltOLLED B�CK TO JUNE 1, 1950' LEVEL.
The Same Hla'b Quality Ma�er1a18
'lJhe 's._ Higb QUality WorlulUu.blp
YOUR G�IN - OUR LOSS
f .--J.4••• " .....
IIULLOCB TIIIBB AND STATIBBOaO .NBWI!
Independenf/ndian
Nation Within ·U.S.
Is Still on the Job
SENDS FAMILY HISTORY
WITH' CHOICE EARS CORN
FOR SALE-Elcar house trailer, 28-ft. long, tand·.m wheels, bath rOom
equipped; used three months; ali
equipment necessary for towing "ill
go along with trailer. Owner leaving
for oversens auty Aug. 6th. Can be
seen at 229 South Walnut sti'eet, or
phone tG6-L. (2aug1.tp) 1---------- •-------------------------------------------------�----------
The, '1.Ik8 .. it a Million!
.
,'.
HOKE s. BRUNSON
, .. v) I .. )
58-62 East Ma:in St., Statesboro, Ga�
DENMARK NEWS
I .JimlllY De.Lo�t Motion)' witl Renders will recall that a couple ofthe }"I�A's for B week nl. cmup. weeks Il(S'O this column acknowledgedC. A. Zettel'ower visited Mr. Hnd the receipt of four long Cars of cornWARREN. Pa. - Strange as II! Mrs. Hugh Tarte ill Augusta lust f"olll friend' J. J. Woods of Garfleldnutr sec!'1,. there is an Independent wC;:I�:s. Tom Howard. of Stateaboro, community. The longest car measur­natton within the United States.
visited Mr. and Mrs.llnmnn Bulu dur- cd ulmost exactly 12 inches, and ail�"ery year t.he congress appro- inJ.t the week.prlates $6,000 .for treaty go?d� (or Little Niki Ansley spent 1\ f"Jw days were in red ripened stage-too hardthe Sencca Indian nation. This Item during the week with MI'. nnd Mrs, for table use. Last week bhis' samein the annual budget Is required Harold Floyd. long-time friend sent U8 a batch of aforever, under the terms of n trent Mr. nnd Mrs. Emeral Lanier spent
signed by the Senecas and the last Sundny nt IotUest-s of M 1'S. Leslie dosen 01' more ears r.-. dinner-tableUnited States shor (Iy after the Rev- Nesmith' At N·,,�ls. shupo-c-perfeet as to taste and text­
clutlonary war. The same trenty �!I'. lind Mrs. W. W. Jones' ".nd Hil- uru, With this last contribution wesettled other relatlonships between lie Jenn spent. the week end wlbh rel-
have th'J bbrie.f _family h_istory:the two countries. including Ole in- ntlves in Savannah.
dependence of the Seneca nation. Mr. lind, Mrs .. H. H. Zettarcwer spent Gnrfield, Ga., Aug. 18, 1951.Their territory covers, roughly. la�t Monday with Mr,: and Mrs. W. S. Just to let you ImOIV while I tnrrythe A:llegheny river valley for s\)n�e BI�I'��te�n�t ����.es��r�;nn 'Vaodward our record: My father, James Jacks'on3.5 miles north of the Pennsylvania announce the birth o.r a SOil at the Woods WRS born ill South Carolinaline.
. Bulloch ounry Hospital. May lit,. 181.4. He was past 95 whenThe Senecas are pure Indians, M 1'. n�d Mrs, Harold Anderson of he passed out. My mother was Annafor the most par speaking their Snvnnnnh, wei'. recent visitors of �fr. Bowen, seventy-five )!\3urs old', and Io
am the only boy of five children andown language instead of English. nnd Mrs. F. H. Anderson.
my mother's baby. J urn near seventy-They have their own laws and are Miss Sylvia Anne Zettercwer- spent nine y-aOI'S young and living in thenot subject to the white man's ex- n (ow dn ys lust week as guests of same yard where I was born. My wifecept for seven major crimes. If M!S1Jes June and Janie Miller.
wus Thomus J, Hurt's daughter, Em4they have disagrecments with their. Mr. and. Mrs, Dana Lester and fn�n- ma Virginia Hart, is puR 78 yearswhite neighbors. they take the mat- !ly, or MlOll"11, Fta., were recent VIS- find still very young, We raised sixter to \Vashington, as any other itors of Mr. and Mrs. Burne] Ford- bQYS and every .... one hus' a sister, ofnation would. ham. I
.• which we are ver; proud. My CatherSome U.S. cities built in Seneca Gecrge E. Denne, of Ga!"O'Svllle, bought this farm OVl.!1' one hundred
territory pay taxes to their nation, F'lu., s�ent th� week end with Mrs. ears ago, so r A-In very proud to live
One is Salamanca. N.Y .. a thriving Deane and children and Mrs. D. H. in 010 Bulloch county. Never found.
.
2 000
Lanier.
tUllY
place like "Home Sweet Home IIrailroad center WIth about 1 , Mr. D. H. Lanier spent a Cew days WI'· ' d h'ld'" 'dpopulation.. during the week with her daughter, flv: �e:�- s:.:���hil���. 'H�p�e�1l �hcThe Seneca - United States treaty Mrs. Gene Trapnell, and M,·. Trapnell best goc he�lth here and hereafter.receives more than token attention. at Portal.
RespectfullyAbout 15 years ago United States MI'. and Mrs. Wendell Olive r and J J WOODSengineers proposed to build a flood' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zetterower vis- . . .
dam across the main stem of the
I
ited Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
AlJe.gheny as part of a project to Sunday afternoon.. nominating officers for the m�xt yenr,
protect Pittsburgh. Mr. and M,·a. Earl G'I1l� and chi!: the hostess served 'refreshments. TheHowever it would hnve flooded dren, o� Savnnnah,.and MI. and Mrs. next meeting will be held S�ptembo3r
a segment'or the Seneca nation sO M. E. GIlIn and funllly, of Stltlii'sbboro, 26th at the home of' Mrs. S. W. Ster-
.\ b ·It 'spent Sunday a� guests oC M,·. and hnng.1 was never UI .
Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
. I
••••About hal( the Senecas conUn�e Mr. nnd Mrs. O. E. Royals' guests DENMARK H.D. CLUBto worshIp 10 the mnnner of their last Sunday we� Mr. and Mrs. J. L.' The Denmark Home Demonstrationancestors. And �t a long. hous.e near Lam],; Mrs. Ray Kitchens and son Club met at the club room August 15(he Allegheny !'Iver, Ind,ans In cos- and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Royals and with Mrs. G. R. Waters, M,·s. Lestertume take part in ceremonial dances I family, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. \-Vaters and Mrs. Gibson \Vaters asseldom seen by white persons. The IE. L. Bl'own and children, of Brooklet: hostcsses. The club 11'11 have theirdances are so old that no one today
I
Miss Edna Parnell, oC Bis'hopville, S. picnic Saturday, August 25th, at theremembers what the various mo· C., and Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Brown, of Statesboro r�creation center. All
lions mean. Stilson. club members and Uheir families' nTC
___-========-__-,
. . . . !dnvited to c'ome and bring bathing.-
. WEEK-E� VISITORS su.its if they woul like to. go s�im-G.n, Eisenhower I. Rat.. 1 GlI'>st. of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bry- mrng. T,he September meet,,�g wJ1\ be
, ant Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. B. C. ,�n all-day sessIon for textlb pal�t-Nation I alit Drt.... Ma. Dubose, Reddie and Linda and theil' mg. Ev.erybo�y br,ng a co�er�d dIshNEW YORK, N.Y. - Gen, son, Dewitte, [I'om Oklahoma; �bbie :�nd theIr eqUIpment for pamtmlJ_._Dwight D. Eisenhower, rated R"yant, of .Savannah;. Mr. and Mrs. I FOR SALE _ Good sound corn and
one of tho top military men of ,�. W. Stal'hng and chIldren n�d De- hay. MISS SADIE LEE, 214 Sa­modem history, has been rated ,I ��rghn, of Pemb"oko, and Garl Bry- vann� _ aven�, _phone73-R. (8jaugtf)the nation's best dressed man-
I' • • • • FOR SALE-Scre .....n county, threeIn or out of uniform. STARLING RE NIO miles Sylvania, 244 acres, 150 cul-The g�neral now In Paris . U N tivated, best .grade land", flsh pond,
top-" the National Associatio� RelatIves .of th� late Mr. !,nd Mrs. deep well, new eight-room brick house,"" '. IS. W. Stal'hnlJ w,U hold their annual .ix-room Crame house aU in excellentof !'IetaI1 Cloth�ers and Furnlsh- .lamily reunion on Monday, Sept. 3rd, I�ondition; pri... , ,3'0,000. JOSIAHers paU at �heIr anpulll conven- at tb� home. of the .eldel' c�i1d, G. D. ZETTEROWER. '(16augltp)hon. He receIved more first place Starhng. Dmner w,U conSist of par- I FOR SALE At ed d -. 17votes than all the. other candi- . b-cue and plate lunch. AU the kino! room hunti� and flsh'i:. rad�' for:dates for honors' combined.
. \drCd
arc cO"diaUy invit>.d to attend. ,merly known �s Roscoe's�located on
<I
EIsenhower ,!8S chosen for hiS • • • • Sapelo River, Bellville Bluff, Cl"escent,typical AmerIcan look-always LAWRENCE W.M_U. Ga.; doing good business: one ot theneat, never nashy." The rest of The Lawrenco Baptist WMU met i best locatio"ns in McIntosh county:the top 10: Comedian Bob Hope; Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Ro- see to appreciate; terms if desired.Thomas F. Murphy, New York" land. Stal'iing. After an inte''esting Ccintact MRS. ANETA NORMAN,police commissioner; Ed Herlihy, rea�mg by Mrs. E. F. Denmark and Crescent, Ga. (16aug4te)radio and television master of
ceremonies: Phil Rizzuto, New
York Yankees shortstop; Alfred
Gwynn Vanderbilt; Dan Sey­
mour. TV producer; GregorYI
Peck of the movies; Edward
Field., carpet manufacturer, and
Jan .Murray, comedian. \
tast w�ek Buick set ii proud r�rd.
The millionth Dynllf),ow Drive* was
delivered to a happy owner.
That's a new peak in popularity for
modern drives wh�ch take you from
a standing start to any cruising speed
desired with a smooth, unfaltering
swoop of power.
"The biggest advance since the self.
starter" is what the motorwise preils
called this Buick development back
in 1948-and flOW a million owners can
tell you how right that proved to be.
Here, they found, was a basically
different way of deliyering power.
It was the first drive to get completely
away from any gears which function
Two Chemlcall DIY.lop••
That Slow Cancer Growth
BERKELEY, CaUf. - Dr. David
M. Greenberg and Dr. E. M. Gal,
University of California scientists,
announced recently a new group
of chemicals which slow the growth'
of cancer have been discovered.
The new compounds soon will be
.tested on humans in the university's
medical center. They are called
malononitriles. I
The researcher3 have produced
about 30 kinds oC malononitriJes,
six of which sho"Ned some effect
against animal cancer. One of the
six was particularly potent.
There are scores of chemicals ef­
fective against cancer in one way
or another, but none has been ac­
cepted by medical science general­
ly as the answer to the problem of
malignancy.
The malononitr:ies are made by
putting together malonic. acid, a
common chemical used in making
synthetics, and hydrogen cyanide,
the poison used in gas chambers
Cor putting criminals to death.
.
Greenberg and his associa tes do
not know why some malononitriJes
are e[fective against cancer. That
is one oC the things they are at­
tempting to find out.
Soldier'S Joke on Parlcln,
Ticket Has a Sad Endln,
BATTLE CREEK, Mich. - Last
faU Cpl. Frencis Dailey was issued
a parking ticket. At the time he
was statio�_ed at Fort Custer, but
before Dailey had time to do any­
thing about it he was ship;ied to
Korea. The ticket Was forwarded
to him there.
In December back came a letter
from the good natured soldier to the
trafCic violations bureau.
"I belleve this is the firat time
that a man received a ticket Cor
night parking in a foxhole," he
wrote. liThe summons states that
an officer will be sent Cor me if
I don't. answer. '1'ell him to plea.e.
hurry so we will make it home Cor
the holiday."
He sent Chinese money to·pay the
fine, and wished everyone a merry
Christmas. .
City haD workas signed a big'
Christmas card and mailed it to
Dailey. The card came back re­
cenlly, creased and soiled. Across
the envelope w.ll.er" Dailey's addre""
hod been prlllted, someone bail
ac.rawled "Deceased."
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS FOR REPAIRS
AND IMPROVEMENTS
G. -I. LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
SHARE LOANS
In Statesboro
.. Churches .. ,ANNOUNCING THE
APPOiNTMENTStatesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., -Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10 :00 a. m., Sunday sehool,
11:15 a. m., Mornine worship.
6:45 p. m., Training Union.
7 :30 p. m., Evenine worship.
Flnt Methodist Cburcla
--:iOHN·S. LOUGH. Pastor.
10: 15. Sunday School.
11:30. Morning worship: "Tile Word
or Life."
11 :30. Children's church conducted
by Rev: Grover Bell.
'
8:00. Radio Evangelistic HOUI', "The
Eternal Purpose."
.
0:00. Milthodist Youth FellowshIp
hour.
�of --
:
BASCOM WILLIAMS
--·of --
. ,
Williams & �n's Grocery
As our Agent for the Colleetl,on of Bills in
Statesbore, GeorgiaPRESBYTERIAN CHUReR
a South Zetttcro....r Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday sehool, 10 :15 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 :90 'a. m,
Young People'. League, 6:00 p, ..
T. L. HARNSBERGER, PaA'.ot.
The. Church Of God_
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Past..,
Sunday school, 10 8. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangeli�tic meeting, 7 :30 p, m.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 :30
p. m,
Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m."Voice o.f Pentecost" broadcast
FHA Home Loans I
PROMPT SERVICE BY LOCAL PEOPLE.
First Federal Savings & Loan Assn•.
PHONE 103 STATESBORO, GA,.
SECRETARY
WANTED
Excellent pay and
working conditions-
Five-day week. Fi'nesf'
CI'eanlng'
Fastest· Service
Be,t Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine' Street
Apply
Union Bag Employment
Office
102 E. Bay St., Savannah, Ga.
in a series of fixed stages-the first to
apply superchai-ging principles that
did ne� tricks with 'spinning oil.
And how folks loved it!
They loved the freedom from strain
in traffic. And the new "sweetness"
of .ride which every passenger could
enjoy.
They loved the command it gives
them of every traffic sifuation - and
the relaxation it �ntributes to a long
day's drive.
'
They loved its extra safety in slippery
going, and the improved control in
mud and snow.
.
As they piled up experience, they
loved the unexpect'ed savings of
.
rear tire wear ana the reduced strain
on all driving parts, from engine to
differential. .
An<J finally-they loved what it does
for the value of a Buick, as reflected
in the extra dollars that Dynaflow*
adds to the resale-price of a car.
Have you- sampled this drivingsensation?
--"'.
There's no time like the present for
discovering the thrills that more than
Ii miHion Buick ow.ners,�dr��dy.knqw•.B..'�'.�. "" IIN�... cA......�........ ..,........... � · ����.·�I�s.n..:
YOUR KEY TO GREATER VALUE
I.
�
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STILSON NEWS REGISTER NOW FOR
Telfai.r Art School
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
REUBEN GAMBRELL, Instructor
CLASS�S IN OILS, WATER COLORS AND
ALL OTHER MEDIA.
LANDSCAPE PAINTING, STILL LIFE,
PORTRAITS AND FIGURE STUDY
First Quarter Opens September 24th.
Tuiti�n' $46, Less $6 Before AUlust 16th.
Registration Fee $10.
Fer Information, Write M:RS. FRANCES ANDERSON
708 East 38th Street, Savannah, Ga. I
(9aug2tc) iiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
'!IANTED--W�ite Housek,eeper
Prefer settled �erson to live. in 'home and take care �f
two chlldr�n. Room and board furnished and $50.00 per
month. Write or phone MRS, PERRY SAULS 420 E.
Liberty Street, TelejJhone44-185, Savannah, Ga.
ANIANNOUNCEMENT'
.. ••• TO •••
Our Friends and Customers:
Please allow me to express to you my appreciation for
your continued patronage during my absence in the
service of our country.
Your frIends.hlp anet your patronsge we hold u our
most valued asset and I· assure you that we will al­
ways conduct ciul'lltllves·and our business in lIuch,. way
that we may jU.lltIy merit It.
It Is good to be back in Statesboro and on the job again.
You may be sure that it will be our purpose to contin­
ually s,trlve to give you the very best service of our
kind ,In this seetlon.
Come in and pay us a visit.
J. SHIELDS KENAN,
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
Ambulance Service
KILLS FLIES b,the THOUSAND! Anywhere
-- Any Time
.
Money-back Guaranteel
•
,
.
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Prolect yourself and family lodayl Keep'
flie. away from the hou,e with Ihi. oul­
door fly trop. Now you can de.troy
dangerou.: germ-carrying f1ie. Ihi. new,
stientific wayl Prolect. enlire cilie., ho!!)es,
form., dairie., poultry forms, pork., elc.
Order yours today. Toke adYanlage of
the coupon below to get tho special
discounl.
Day Phone
467
Night Phon�
465
,F.i"an:cing 15 OUR Businessl
Important Features of The John Hancock Farm Loa�
IIG STINKY
LURES-TRAPS
AND KILLS FLiD
COM""U OlAfC1IONS wnH filCH .,0 .flNa.,
-------------------------------
l--Low Interest Rates
Interest rates ate as I w as safe practices will permit,
Rates must yleld.n satisfactory return to the investor and
yet must not be an unnecessary drain on your farm's pro­
duction. Your interest rate is guaranteed--it will remain
the same for t e life of your loan,
I
7-Fair, Courteous
Appraisal Service
Fair and experienced appraisers are thoroughly qualified
f.C give you the full loan value of your farm. Their serv­
ice is prompt, courteous and free.
IIG STINKY of G"'glo
Ooro.III., Georgia
0.",1."""1
"eal....d ..., -"10 STINKY ft, "Opl@',U'_(IOIoo ...
Incl.d.d).
I Din .nelotlng ',_. (1.0 2" on each elG STINKY with "'II eeupon)
.t
8--Confidenlial "andling .
Your Joan is handled confidentially at all times. Only loan
officers know the status of YOur business' affairs.
.1
2--Liberal Prepayment OPtions'
1'he John Hancock prepayme.nt .policy is liberal.· The Com­
pany is always ready to consider prepayment if its refusal
should" f.ree finandal hardship on the borrower.
Nam.
Addr... 9--Safe, Sound Handling . .
The John Hancock has been lending money to farmers for
overover 60 years. For you, this experience means un­
surpassed handling of your loan-treatment that is cour­
teous sound sa!e-safe for you, the borrower and owner
of ho�e and' farm, safe for the Company as an investor.
DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED
'The True Memorial 3--Long Terms
Terms are available over a long or short period of years
as your needs may dictate. You select the number of.
yeaI'!! you wish.
10--Prompt serVice' .
'I'he John Hancock is ready to help you promptly and effi­
ciently at all times. When' a loan Is closed, it is not f?r­
gotten; experienced men are al��s available � ass!st
you with any problems tha.t may arIse in connectaon WIth
it. Their advice is YOUt for the asking--another free
service of- the John Hancock.
Experience hall prove!! that successful farming depends
upon good soils, a well-diversified farming program ado,pt-
ed to proper land use, a lot of hard work and good man­
agement,· reasonably fair .wea!her, and �ound finanei�g•• "'':
Providing sound financlDg IS our busmess--fi,!anclllg
that is good for you as owner of farm and home IS good
for the Company as an investor. Our job is '�o furnish
the money you need to adequately plan, equIp, develop
and maintain the long-term capital investment of your
farm. Good financing provides that 'needed capital under
.
terms and conditions you can afford.
To furnish you the best type of financing requires long
experience in thi� field-thoroug,h .u'.l?e.rstanding of. t�e
business of farmmg, of your posslbllitaes, opportunlttes
lind problems.
The John Hancock oft'ers unsurpassed service in the
field of �arm financing and will appreciate the opportunity
to be of service to you.
4--No Commissions, Stock,
Or Appraisal Fees
There are no bl'okE:rage or appraisal fees, no stocks to buy.
You do not need life insurance, either, to cover your loan.'1 he John Hancock offers an excellent Mortgage Redemp­
lion Policy to all borrowers; you may buy or -not..ae you
see fit. You receive the !ulI amount you borrow, except
for the actual legal fees necessary to close the loan. You
do not pay intereet on money you never see nor do you
penalize yourself by trying to carry a loan at heavy cost.
18 AN UNWRITfEN BUT IILU­
QUENT STOR" OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work help, to r8iIeat ...•
Ipirlt whleh prompt. JOU to -'
tile .tone a. aD act 'If nv_
aDd d.votion • • . Our OlIperl_
i, at JOur ..moe.
,.
, U", , r ..... ""('f
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY,
A Local Industry Smc, 1m
JOHN M. THAYER, Proptilltor
PHONE 4311til Welt MaID Street
(lallr-tfl '•,;
" S·mith,·TiJI!mcin
l (_. - ...,
\. I
Mor,_u;ary
Funeral D�recton
1'he John H;ancock is fiexible. It provides the borrower
with needed funds which are te be repaid occording to
the allility and land-use of h'is farm.
. .
6--Rush Closing Service
When you need money in a hurry, the prompt closing of
your loan is available through the rush closing service
at no additional cost.
iJ Your Problem In.,olves Financing, See John Hancock Representative
B. H. RAMSEY�
- WILLIAMS-TEETS
1----
I WOMEN'S BOARD MEE'IlING
Purelv Personal MI and M,s. Clarence WIlliams, of 8 ( nU lA'll RADIUM SPRINGS'J I j o Statesboro, announce the engagement e wee s "j •• • • State olficers and comm.ttee chair-of their daughter, Emily Dougherty, I
men and approx.mately one hundredM.ss r4,ry Jeanette AA'an IS spend- ,to WIlliam Edward Teets, �on ofb Mr BY RUTH BEAVER ;members of some forty clubs attend-Inng a few days In Atlanta. ,and M.s H M Teets, of tates 01'0, 1__ ed a 'I0ar<! meeting of the GeorgiaMIss Lila Blitch, of Atlanta, .s Ithe wedding to"ta"ke/�,ce In October, Recently tounsts passing through I Federation of Busine ... and Profes-vlsltmg her mother, Mrs, J. D Bitch MYSTERY CLUB MEETS to-en stopped here for lunch, and," olonal Women's Clubs at RadiumS. I talking
to one of our prominent cltl-Is Alb
AI M R P k t
Members of the My�te.y Club and zens remarked that a friend of theIr's I prlDgr, near anYnon August 11thI and rhs oy:r �r sSpen sevh other guests were enter tained at a !had stopped over he.IO for the Dlght lund 12th. Workshops on the variouserul days t IS wee a uvunna lovely purty given Wednesday morn- on their way back north and more phasea of the federation program wereBeach I than anything they wanted to see a, d ted Addl
I mil'
of lust week by Mrs J 0 John- real ante-bellum house. One of OUI ,con uc. nil' Impetus to the en-Mi and Mrs H H Cowart lave
ston and Mrs George Groover at the citizens obligingly drove them out III dorsement that the Georgia Federa­
I etui ned from a VIS.t with relatives
Johnston home on Savannah avenue, t!l'"" country to one of our pretty homes tion sf Buainess and Professlonal
III Atlanta
which was a ttractively decorated with !��e �:;:tl��oo�::;,a:;'r!e::sch�r��d Women's Club has given to jury serv­M}S George RII"y, of Rutherford,O
10".B, zmmas, coral Ville and mnrr- with this 'home when these peop�e ice for women, Mrs. Gel trude Harris,N J, IS vislt.iug' her mothei , Mrs. W.
1I01ds, Coca-Colas and party sand- started on a vacation to Florida they state leglslat.on chairman, conductedB Johnson.
ed I
ineisted that this couple do the same a challenging foru'!". Cllmaxinng theJoe Johnston and James Johnston wiches were sei v . Love y guest tiling 'l1hey didn't know the location , ..
spent II few duys during the past week glits were presentqd to MISS LII� of the house, but from the deserip- day s activtties on Saturday was the
Bhtch, of Atlanta, Mrs. Philip Sut- tion this WIde-awake c.tlzen drove Ilanquet held on the pavillion. Dinnerat Savannah Beach
I C I b SCM H rd them ta see the home, and so
dehght-Iwa.
served "ulfet style and the set-Mrs W P. Jones and Gene Jones, er, 0 urn ra, . , rs. eywa ed were they With It they plan to stay . '
of Tel ry, MISS, are visiting' Mr. and I Foxhall, Tarboro, N. C., Mrs. Fred over a few days this fall as they come tmg was that of a. garden party.Shearouse, Savannah, and Mrs. W. E. through our town and Ieisurely V'Slt On Sunday mormng a country-style?til s T E Rushing.
1 C bb R N C F h III mnny
of these placeB.-One of t e breakfast was served on the patioMr and IMrs Al Sutherland have 0 , ocky Mount, . or i8' prettIest places III the country ;s the '
retur ned from a VISIt WIth relatives score a ..... Ivet costume flower and pia". the WIIl,ams Smiths Jr. bought WIth rcod- c!hecked table cloths and
/handkelchlef went to Mrs. Roger Hol- a few years ago Recently bhey have ,red",hecked programs carrymg' outin Burlington, N C.
land and � pocketbook cuddy for remodeled this home, and It IS beau the them... MISS Newana HIli, a mem-M,s George Johnston and duugh- "h I b
>
M S
tiful from the tall, WIde veranda with bel' f the Albany club gave th de-tel'S CIndy and MSIY Emmye spent VISitors Igl was won y IS. ut-11ts hugo columns, flOm flont .. to cell- 0 , e, 'I r For cut Mrs. Em.t Akllls won pot IIlg to the spacIous back yard With votll!nal, and hymns weI e sung by.evelal days last week III Atlanta
llOldel pads. Other guests were Mrs.• ts ;nany �hade tlees The IIls.de of th� the StrICkland fam.ly of DawsonMI s Phlhp Sutler has .-aturned to home IS modem as tomorrow, and a M ZIG d t f Iher home m Columbia, S C., after a E C Ohvel, Mrs Gordon Mays, Mrs ghmpse mto Polly's beautiful k.tchen ISS u a amm�ge, pres) en 0h M d M I F Bruce OllIff, Mrs Inman Foy Sr., Mrs. w.th every electrICal apphance makes the Statesboro Busmess and Prof",,-VISIt Wit r an IS. nman oy. Chff Bradley Mrs Fred Bhtcih Mrs you Imow It was planned to make her slonal Women's Club and m>mber ofMl Dnd Mrs Gt�ne Cagle and son,
A M B 'I M Th d M WOI k t:asu!r They 'have more frozen the state boald, nnd MISS Ann Wilh.Stephen, of Atlanta, were week-end' laswel , rs a orrIS, rood and meat� than many hotels, and
guests of Mr and Mrs Zach Silllth. Mrs Dew Groo,
... r, MI s F[ank Gnmes, Polly tells you she prepared all the ford represented the local club at the
Mr. aod Mrs. Ray Howard and Mrs A,nold Anderson, Mrs. Frank
frozen V'ag�tables and fru.t-We are meeting.
011 If nd M Hal ry SmIth. havmg VISitors every week and one _ • __I a rs that IS always welcomed by her many• • • • friends hele IS Marlor.e Murray (Mr" VISITED IN ATLANTAMRS. FOXHALL HOSllESS Jake) from �ugusta. Durmg h'ar stay Mr. and Mrs Harry Brunson and
Among the delightful parties of the she has been entel tamed at many In- children, Maxme and Harry Jr., spent
Past week was that gIven Thursday formal get-togethers. At a luncheon I t k Atl t t f Mm her honor she looked pretty 10 a as wee 10 an a as gues SOl'.
mormng WIth Mrs. Heyward Foxhall navy and charteru.., dress -MIke Mc- and Mrs. Wallace Smart. They were
ontertalDmg at the home of Mrs. Dougald has been on a wonderful trIp accompanied home by Mni. Smlll't
Bruce Ollllf, where lovely mdoor flow- the past two weeks Flmsbmg sum- and ch.ldren, Wallace Jr. and Elaine,mer school at Emory he joined aers decorated the rooms where guests Ifroup of hIS frIends from Atlanta and who are s'pendmg this week here.
Ptc. Herbert Jones has arrived from
were entertained mfonnally. Damty drove out to Colorado, wlhere they • - - •
party sandw.ches, home-made cheese have been staymg on a dude ranch, CALIFORNIA VISITORSCamp Atterbury, Ind., to spend a nd.ng horseback thirty miles with a
leave with IllIs parents, Mr. and Mrs. straws, butter-fingers
and Ind,v.dual
group before lunch and back In the
W. E Jones. cakes were serY'''' WIth Coca-Colas. late afternoon, enjoYing a real camp-
Mr and Mrs. Norman Campbell have The table from which bile lovely re-
fire and wonderful food. - MarlOn
freshmenta were served was covered Shuptnne Stringfellow, WIth her hus-
8S guests Mr. and Mrs. C. B Chaney band and grown daughter, pu.mg
and chIldren, Dick,e and Mary Allee, w.th a mamma cloth and held a cen- through on theIr way to a few weeks'
of Thomasvtlie. �ral arangement of summer flowers. vacatIon In tihe mountams, dropping
Cants were cut fOI' prIzes and Mrs. I>'ll to Isee Marlon's frIends she hadMI s G, C. Coleman Jr, Mrs. Walk- ',when she hved here many years 1111'0.
el' HIll and Mrs. Robert Morns VIS- J P. Foy won a sUmmer bag; Mrs'!Marlon
amazed at Stat••boro's growth
•ted Thursday 11\ Atlanta, gOing on Hale received stICk cologne, and Mrs. slIlee �he moved away -WIll se\Jfou
the Nancy Hanks. W E Cobb won a Imen handkerch.ef.
AROUND TO N.I
M. and Mrs. Heywald Foxhall left About twenty-five guests were pres- KEARSE REUNIO.NFlldllY for tbe.r home m Tarboro, N. ent.
_ • • • The Kearse fam.ly held their re-
C., after bemg hele several weeks for NOVELTY CLUB ullion .• Dasher's on Sunday, Augustthe tobacco market. 20th. Those who attended were Mj:'.
M,s. Gus Abernathy and son, Da-
Mrs. Burton Mitchell was hostess at and Mrs. B � SquIres and daughtar,
a lovely party FTlday aftemool! at Dorothy Ann, of Norfolk, Va.; Mr.
her home on College stleet, WIth the and Mrs H. P Kearse, of ColumblR,S. C, MI. and Mrs E M. Kealse,member!; of the Novelty Club as of Waltelboro, S. C : Mr and Mrs.
guests. Roses were used about her R W. Martm Sr and Mr and Mrs.
rooms and fl0zen 18mon custard waS F H Howard, of B�aufort, SC, Mr.
daughter, Evelyn, and Illece, Mary and Mrs A B. Deal Sr, H. U Baker
Ann Hodges, have letllmed f.om a
.elved WIth home - made pound cake. and Durell Shurllng, of Savannah;
motol triP thlough FlorIda.
In mterestmg contests attractlve C F Tyler and son, Tommy, of Sa-
prIzes were won by Mrs C P Clax- vann..h, MI' and Mrs. C J Sturte-MiSS Ann Rushlllg, RalpbJ Har- ton and M,s. H S Watkms In blOgo vant and son, Denn.s, of Savannah;
glaves, MISS LOuJse Olhff and Jack Mr and MI's W C. Hulsey and ch.l­
� �nen formed a g<oup spendmg
the p"zes went to Mrs Claxton, Mrs dlen, of Eldora; Mr and Mrs Elbert
l" d S h B h Watkms and Mrs. Frank Upchurch. Tyler and ch.ldren, of Bloommgdale,un ay at a�anna eac. Others present were Mrs. E. Y. De- Ga; Mr and Mrs L 0 Tyler Jr andM,s. L. F. Elliott and chIld. en, La-
A H M "hlldren, of PulaskI Huby Kearse,
glee and DaVId, of Augusta, spent a Loaeh, MIS. J . argrav"",
IS. BI·ooklet. Mr. and Mrs L 0 TyleT
fllw days th,s week WIth r,fr. and Mrs.
�eorge
Leoa, MIS H. M. Teets and Sr. and daughtel. Jualllta, of Metter;
M LanIer Mr and Mrs Redd,e Tylel aT.d chU-Bal ney WIlson and fam.ly. •.
_ • • • dren and Felton Tyler, of Mettel> Mr.
MI and Mrs Charle Yasell have ATLANTA VISITOR and Mrs. J D Vanderford, Macon;
retUlned to Buchanan N Y after .. A d L t f Atl t
Mrs LIllie Dean, of 'Bldg-aland, S C.;, , mrs. U reyes er, 0 an a, Mrs James Edenfield and son Paulspendlllg a week WIth thell' dauglhter, was the guest for sevelal days dUllng Mrs Cora Lee DeLoach and Mary V"':Mrs John Mock, and Mr Mock.
Ithe week end of MI and Mrs. JlIn DeLoach, Savannah, and Mr and Mrs..col. and Mrs W. W QUInn and Moore. Satulday afternoon Mrs Wallace Pollar�, �f .Br,:'oklet.011116, en, SallY, Donna and W.llIam
IMoole
mVlted twelve fOlmer friends ATTENDED FUNERALJI, have returned to Savannah after of MIS. Lallier and of Mrs Arthur Among those from out-of-town who
a VISit WIth Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver EV'3Tett, of Columbla"S. C:, guest of we�> here for the funeral last Suaday
�h and Mrs C D HOlton and
son'lMr and M,s Frank Williams 10 for
of Dan R. Groover, MilCh was �eld at
Ch ltd W d d th
' the Emit Grove BaptIst church, wereUl Ie, re urne c nes ay to elr a small mformal seated tea. Her home Mr and Mrs Joe York, Randall andbome In Ch.pley after spend'ng a few on Soulllt MaIO was decorated WIth Carla York, of Cleal water, Fla : Mr.
days With Mr. and Mrs. Althur Tur-Illate summer flowers Ilnd damty sand- ,md Mrs. J E Black and daughter,lIel ' • , I Charleston, S. C , Mrs Desmond Wa-! wlches and cookies were served With ters, Mr and Mrs Rosco� Wu"nocklib and M,s Arthur EVerett, of
I punch.
SeV'alal mformal parties were Mr and Mrs Harold Alderman: Mrs:
Columbm, S C, spent several days given m honol of Mrs Lallier dUllng
W C Lee Sr, Mr and Mrs Amos>
dUI mil' the week end With hIS SIster, I
Hetland and son, Andrew, W C. Lee
.
leI VISit here. JT, Mr and Mrs J W G:roovE!r, Mrs.Mrs <"Frank Williams, �md MI WU- • • • • H JfI_ Burke, M1SSe,s Lavera and II rnahams
ILUNCHEON FOR VISITOR
Lee Grooms, Mr and Mrs Mabb Klck-
MI's WIlham Holzer and MISS Ma- Mrs. Zach Smith had as her guest hghter and chlldl'Cn, Mrs Frank
d Knight and daughter, all of Savannah.rll111 An rews have ICturned to Schuyl- Tuesday hel fonner Wesleyan Conser- Mr and Mrs. M. N Starling and ch.l:klll Haven, Pa. after Vls1tmg Mrs. vatory roommate, MiSS NIna Rhodes dr�n, Guyton, Mrs G B. WillIams:
Uolzer's parents, IIfr and MTS. Jesse MItchell, of Craiwfordville. M):s and S. W. Staritng, Pembroke.
D Allen. Snllth IIlVlted a rew former 'f-;:,ends
1'<11 and Mrs John Peny �ad as of M,ss MItchell to lunch at Mrs. Bry­
gues's Sunday Mrs J P Rowe and ant·s Kitchen, and covers were placed
family, of Dublin, and Mrs
Frank.elfor
MISS Mitchell, Mrs Fred Hodges
SlJIith and Mrss. Pel ry Wllhams, of Jr, Mrs Donald McDougald, MIS
Sin annah. Jack Tillman, Mrs. Ben Turner. Mrs
MI and M,s Gordon Woodcock, of IJames Loy, of Clawfordvllle, and Mrs
Savannah, and Mr and Mrs Reglllaid Smith.
Wood� and sons, Charles and Ashley I • • • •
"f NewlIlgton, spent Sunday With Mr. RETURNS FROM VIS!T AT SAVANNAH- BEACH
and Mc� W, H Woodcock Joe NeVIlle has returned from a Rev. and Mrs. John SLough, M.os
MI and Mrs Arthur Bunce ilad as vis.t III Wa61nngton, DC, WIth Lt Kay Lough and John Lough Jr Sflent
�i"lto�� Sunday afternoon her onlyland Mrs Ges'mon NeVIlle Jr, and m .everal days last week at the
Maconlaunt, Mrs. Dena Evans, also Mr and I LaFayetbo, Md, where he was the cottage at Savannah Beach M,...M1Jl_ Lee MlIlcey, of Ogeechee, and guest of Mr and Mrs Ross Adams Syb.1 Griner was the guest of MISSMr a� Mrs Fred B Newton, of Hal- Mr NeVIlle and Mr. Adams served Lough for a few days dunng their
ciYondale. Itog-.ther III the Burma theater during stay there. i
Mr' ,and Mrs J,mmy H Rushlllg IWorld War II. - •••ha"e «eturned from their weddlllg BACK FROM' "BOAL'TIMODE IMFPROVES IN HOSPITAL.• s:x;; h' ,. C d �'I rlends w.1I be lilt. rested to leamtnp <�",as mgton, '" . an pla""s I M,ss Blille Foss has ..turned flom th t M C H Tf . t' tV· T d I a IS emples, of Registero �n eres In ITglllla, ennessee an Baltimore Md whele she spent SIX f '.j I h C d k ' , IS ImplOVtng 10m a recent operatIOnlJIO t alohl)a, an are ma mil' theIr weeks WIth Dr and Mrs Juhan Ouat-' d t t "h B IIho • I �I'" "'I lnn 15 a pa len lJl '" e u och Oounty.��!g�•••• , ••••• tI��mk ••• ,. ,. H��tal.'- _. 'I���.���.�_�� � �� � � �I
f
}1inkovitz was "Johnny-on-the-Spot"
with_ this terrific Purchase 0/Jackets
lam."
daughters, Bobble, Dottle and Diana,
spent last week at Savannah B..ach.
Mr and Mrs Bill Peck had as week­
end J;UJsts Mr. and Mrs. Lew.s Pecli
Bnd little daughter, LlIlda, of Augusta.
MI s Allen Mlken and Mrs. Fred
Beasley have returned from a V"'lt
WIth fnends and relatives In Tampa,
Fla.
(�
I
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert DaVIS and Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus DaVIS, formerly of
Statesboro, but now of Los Angeles,
Calif., lIave been VISIting relatlves In
this section during the past few days.
Nat!"". of Stateaboro, sons of the late
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. DaVIS, these two
brothera have been hvmg m Los An­
I'elea for the past six years .
'tid, ha\e returned {10m Athens, where
they "pent the last few weeks and she
attended summer school.
1Ilr and Mrs W. E. Jone. and
'NiURSDAY. AUG. 28. 1951 ,
,( BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
Friday, Augult 311t, 10 a. m.
- Property Of -
J. A_ CASE AND R_ L. CLONTZ
Known -as the East Georgia Packing Co.
Loeated on Corner of EaBt Olillf and North Davis Street..
in Statesboro, Ga.
This ProPerty Is Louted In Bull""h County, IIn;"nl aa
One of Georgia's Leading Counties.
Eaat Georgia Pacldng eo. buildlnJr and Equipment:
Lot s.ze 150x1a7 feet. Equipment as follows,:, ,
Two 1950 Dodge trucks, 1 '>!i-ton heavy duty, both having Hackney
Insulated bodies and a.r lnductien unrta; one 1�60 Chevrolet sedan;
one 1949 Chevrolet I-ton panel truck. Refngeratlon machinery and
ICquipment; one York compressor 5 hp; one FMCk compressor, 3 hp.;
two FrICk compressors, 6 hp.; qne Frick compressor, 2hp.;oIllJ a-umt
blower, three 2-unit blowers; five single-unit blowers' two....J'oohnrtowers; three water pumps.' I
'
BOILER ROOM EQUIPMENT. One 5 hp. boiler and stack; one
0&20 gallon hot water storage tank; one No. 420 'hot water heater.
SAUSAGE KITCHEN MACHINERY: One air compressor; one200 lb. Bulfalo Stulfer; one stuffing table; one linker mach'ne; oneWI! lb. BG Grinder, (plates); one 43 lb. Buffalo silent cutter; one 2lb. Bu:II'alo mIxer; one Jordan cooker; one double cook tank; oneKesk smokechest.
I
SAUSAGE KITCHEl'( EQUIPMENT: 14 sausage bangJng ttuckr.6 largemeat trucks; 4 small meat trucks; 2 aluminum meat tub.;2 galvanized meat tubs; 1 beef sphttcr; 30 02GE ham mould; one 8-foot stamless steel bomng .table; 1 spice scale; 1 F. M. platformBcale, 1 Exact Weight scale; a sp.ce scoops; 1 meat fork; 2 largespice pans; 2 small spIce pans; 1 sausage hanging rack, 1 Bolognaliang loll' rack; 1 8x3 bonmg table; 1 bandmg device; I' cello pack­agmg umt for Franks; one 2-1b. stulfer; one meat loaf filler; twostIck conveyors; one Ideal smokeho�o thermometer; one collos841ham stulf nil' horn; 150 alummum smoke sticks; s.xty 6-lb. w.remoulds for meat loaf pans; 100 �2-m. wooden smoke st.cks; one metalcO'vered packmg table; one metal s)nce table.
•
BEEF CUT MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT One 33-lb B'ro
meat saw; one 10-ft. stamlell!! steel bonIng table; one 6-ft. bonmgand cuttmg table; one cube steak machme, mooel'L; one '4-hp. ham­burger gnnder (no wor,n); two cut meat trollys, No. 213-3; two cutmeat trollys , No. 213-4; two cut meat trolly.. Enterprise, 60 front­
quarter beef trollys; 50 hmd-quarter beef trollys; one track scale' onebeef trolly rack. '
SALES EQUIPMENT: One Fa.rbanks-Morse dial scale, 250-lb.
capac.ty; one Toledo beneh type scale; 4 alwnm-Iugs; four storace
raeks; one wrapp.ng table
OFFICE EQUIPMENT: ,One gray art metal deBk; one gray art
metal table, and many pieeea of equ\tlment too numerouB to menUo.
m th.s space.
FRRE. SSO Suln, IJoIId to So.e lAck, Per_ Attendin, Sale I
•
J. L. TODD AUCTION CO.
302 WEST THIRD STREET, ROME, GA� PHONE 633.
Car Sale Every Saturday 1 p. m.-Ram or Shine.
"L,st Your Property Witlh UaI- Wa Sell lfhe Worm"
·1
150 FAMOUS
Berk-Ray
Men's Jackets
t
,
ON SALE THIS WEEK
UNLINED JACKETS
Regularly Up To $10.95 On Sale . __ ..$5
8ave as much as half ... save
even more than halH Yes, al­
most unbelieveable savings are
yours because we were Johnny­
On-The-Spot when one' of Am­
erica's top manufacturers of
men's jackets decided to clean
his shelves in preparation for
the new season ! You'll find
every leading style in this excit­
ing, extra-value group ... sur­
�oats, windbreakers, cossacks,
slash pockets, top 'pockets, welt
pockets, bell<;)ws pockets and
every leading fabric - water­
repellant rayon gab�rdine sat­
in twill, plaids. The famo�s la­
'bel is in every garment..
BE HERE WHEN THE DOORS
OPEN FOR BEST CHOICE!
MINKOVITZ
Air Conditionea for Your Shopping G::omfort
ATTEND n)oTBALL GAME
Mr. and MIS. C P Claxton, John
Godbee, Don Col.,man and James D.
Hall were 10 Atlanta Saturday mght
for the NOlth-South footbball game.
They were accompamed home Sunday
by C P. Claxton Jr., who 1llayed m
tha game.
LINED JACKETS
Regularly Up To
$14.95 on Sale ..$8
